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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCIFT SUNDAY BY Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,;

at tuk orrici
328 k 328 Herchtnt St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUIISOIIIPTION-S- ix DottAM a Ya.
Uflivered In Honolulu at Firrr Cents a
Month, In advance.

TEE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B PU1JL1BUKI- )-

BVHJRY TXJB33DAY
At Four Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
tnd Kivr Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOS PRINTING
DONE IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

iM' I ItOTII TELEPHONES 250

i". o. hox m,

The Daily Uui.letim Is printed and pub.
llshed by Die Dally Uulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Iti olllee, Mar-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl
amis. Daniel IOgan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Add ret i letters for tho pajier "Kdltor
HtiLLKTIN," and business letters " Manager
Dally llullctln Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention.

BualnoM GarcU.

LEWERS COOKE,

lllirOHTERS AND DeI.ERS IN LUMIUCR AND
ALL KINDS or ltUILDINO MaTERIAM.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFEID & CO.,

Uenkrai. Commission Aiients.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and Oeneral IIukinrss Aiient.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attoiiiey-at-IiW- v and Notary Public.

No. 13 Kualmmunu at., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUrACTUHINO Jkwklkr a nii Watcil
MAKKB.

hiikui jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to nil kinds of repairs,

Mcliuirny lilook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Ton Only Collnctlon of lilipd Vlawi.

0. B. RIPLEY,

A.R.OHITHJOT.
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful su)erlntciidenc of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs. Modern
Jlulldlngs. Olllcu: Safo Deposit llullding
upstalrnj. Mutual Tulophoim K

HONOLULU IRON WORK8,

8tam Kniiinks, Suuar Millh, Hoilkrs,
Cooi.kks. Iron, Hhahk, ami Lkad

Oastikus.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Oriler. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Hlacksmlthlng. Job Work executed at
Bhort Notice.

fcb ILANIWAI."

FAMILY RATHINO
Kesort at Wulklkl. Tramcars pass

the gate. Special arrangements can be
made for Family Picnics and Kvenlng
Hathiug Parties. 6Mi-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstimates given on all kinds of

STONK.CONCKKTK A PLASTKIl WOIIK

VA-- LOM'KKTK A hl'KCIALTY "!
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
(MI'ORrCK AND DlALKH IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

ind Slippers

No, 103 Fort Street.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIBKCT IMI'OKTKH II r -
KNHLIUII AND CONTINKNTAL

IDry Qoods
No. 10 Kaahiliuanii street.

wm. 6. irwin & coj

(Limited)
OFFKU FOK 8AI.E

FERTILIZERS
ALII. CROSS SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. IT. Ohln.net t As Oo.'i
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This Is a sutierlnr l'alnt Oil. con.

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a tailing brilliancy to rotors.
Used with drle' It gives a splendid llisir
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFINKD8UUAKH,

SALMON.

Ftlrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Boei

TAINT co.'s

Componnds, RooQng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Cowing.

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-laatin- g

Paint

Kspeclally designed for Yai'ituin Fans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 17,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIM1TKD)

Wm. (J. Irwin. President and Manager
Clans Spreokels, ....
W. M. (lltlard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. O. Porter Auditor

S-u.ga.- r Factors
- AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AOENTS UP THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN F11ANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. O. Jones Presnh m
11. H, itobertsou. Malinger
K. F. lllshup. Becrutary A I'leasuri r
W. F. Allen . . . .Auditor
t), M. Cooke . ..
II. Waterhoiise .;( I II rectors
O. L. Carter

just ARRIYED

I'KIt IIAIIK "C. D. HltYANI'.

K$&

1UBY CARRIAGES
Of

or all styles; be

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Ijitrst Patterns:

ti "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES, Of

be

All with tin; Litest Improvements,

ALSO OX HAND

WKSTER.M AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pailor Organs, Guitars,

INK oTimi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOU sam:

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, opts. Castle A-- Cooke.

Ill iioth ti:lkphom:s III

UUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In uny quantity from a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bag to any iiinntlty.

FiFtEW'OOID
In Ml. lengths and Sawed or Split,

from a bag to any iimutity; also

WIUTK& I1LACK SAND
MTU tf

NATIONAL
IRON WORKS

QTJUIjinN STR.H1BJX.
Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

'pilK UNI)KltSI(lNKI) AUK PUB--
pared to miiku all klmls of Iron,

llrais, llrouie. Inc. Tin and I .end Cant- -

lugs. Also a Ueuoral Itepalr Shop for
Hiram Knglues. Itico Mills, Com Mills,
Water WlieeN. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for tin Cleaning of Collee, Cuttur Oils.
Ileatis, Itamle, HUul, Pineapple leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Piier Slock.
A ho Machines for Kxtracting Starch from
the MauliH', Arrow llixit, etc.

All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Wailciki. : Honolulu.

Ihluhtr !7, im
Imi'ioiir ilmirt iiifh thhujt

( Imili n'furtii, im'rt, purr nil, rlrnrifil
mllrr, iwi'l fuinl inn lirilienl; tmtnrti hiitm
nut lirfurr lit ryrt nrry ririiimj mtr Hit 'iri- -

H i tutil llir tlittmU liitlt iif Wiiiiiiinr, I rrfnm-'irm- l
him cwtliitllit In tlif '.S.IU Simci."

iniiii:iiT i.nris sn:vi:.i..
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. a,n.d OofTee
AT AM. IIIII'IIM.

THK FINKST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI)

U J. 3SrOIiTE3. Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

I Q.J. WiiHor, Mauitiior.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hail Service,

For San Francisco:
Tbe Sew and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA" C.
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck
land on or about

March 8th,
And will leave for the aliov poirt with
Malls and Passengers on or about hat date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due al Honolulu, from San Franolsco,

on or about

February 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above forts.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further unrtlcnlnm reifuntltiu
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

Central Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

TimeTable.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Iavc Honolulu

from 8. F. for 8. F.
Feb. ill . . ...March .1
March J I. .. . March 31
April I'l .. .. April .t)
May 111 .. .May i
June 10 . June 1

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

rn'ie mo'iiu. .flic llimnliitii.

MONQV.AI, Feb. I.. AI.AMKin. Feb. H

AI.AMKHA, Fch.-- . MAItlPOSA, Mar.H
MA It IPOS A, Apr. IJ MONOWAI, Aiir. ft
MONOWAI, Mov 10 AI.AMKHA, May:i
AI.AMKHA, June 7 MAItlPOSA, May III
MAItlPOSA, July3 MONOWAI. June J
MONOWAI, Aug. "1 AI.AMKHA, July.il
AI.AMKHA AIIK..TO MAItlPl ISA, Aug.it
MAItlPOSA. Sept.J7 MONOWAI. Sept. M
MUNOWAI Oct. i'l AI.AMKHA

IsTOTIOHJ !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

or Tiir -
Oceanic Steamship Go.

IN SAN FltANCI- - CO,

Has lire llemoved from 'f.'T Market
btreet to

IMS M ONTUOMKUY StUKKT,
(1'Nlir.IHMCIIIK.NTM. IIHTKL.)

CjV From this date all communica-
tions er(aluliig to the Sun Fraiicheo Pas-
senger Ilusinesssliould In. sent lo the new
Oltlce, litt Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWlFfi CO., L'D,

(leueral Agents, Oceanic Siu.imslilp Co. ill
Honolulu. IMU tin

II. LOSK,

N"Tkv Priu.ic, Coi.i.Krmis wn lii.MitM.
IlllNI.NKNH Al.l M.

huli-age- for Sevenil of the llest FIKK
INHL'ltANCi: COMPANIKS.

Patentee of Losk'h I.'iiumh ti Ciimi'iiumi tor
Clarllylug Cane.luiiv,

Mutual 'lVIfi.li.mn h. p. o. iux :i:w.
Merchant Street, llunoliilu.

a. jacohson.
Watcii.makkk and .Ikwk.i.kk

Mil Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
l. llox :'7. Mutual I'ele.

DU. C. W. MOOliK,
UOU Van Nuss Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KI.KITIIiriTV l NKIIVOI'S lsKA"KS.

CB Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Uefers In 11. It. .MiiefarliiiiK.

)li s. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. HKiMTUAM' AVIINUi:.

Ilpsiite Kagle House, - Honolulu.

Mutual Telepliunii 'i.
1)K. .1. I'CIIIDA,

Physician k Surgeon
NO. .' Kl'Kl'l I.ANi:.

NOTIOE.

ri!K rNiii'.itisiiiNi:ii ib i'iti;i'.itKii
L to miiku all kinds ol louiistone ai- -

iugs, Hammered Iron Work, utc, etc.
INtliaiitci on appllcailuu.

A. JAOIM'.N,
Union Street, at Sterling's Paint Shop.

HW-t- f

Canadian -Australian
IN WITH

THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per v
P. R. are $0 class

THRODOH TICKETS luned from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alu to FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydney:

STF.AMF.ltS SAIL !It. KAl'H MONTH.

Prelght and Passenger Agents:

I). Montreal, Canada.
HOHF.UT KKIlIt, WlnnliH-g- , Canada.
M. M. 8TF.KN, San Francisco, Cal.
0. Met-- HKOWN, Vancouver. II. 1.

-- AMI niK

and Oriental S,S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the aliove Comiaules will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ixirtson or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCKAMC" March o, 18UI
Stmr "CHINA" .. April HI, IWM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on tlieir way from Hong,
kongaud Yokohama to the above ort on
or about the following dates:

Stmr CHINA" March 'Jl, INIl
Stmr '(lAKI.Il" May 14, twt

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to voko. TO Mono-KON-

IMMA.
'

Cabin I.'KJ Ul IITA (10

Catiln, rnuiid rlp 4
months 1A Ul Wi no

Cabin, round trip U!

moutht itU Ml jiii a
Kuroiiti Steeragu II) loo oo

IV Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil return fare if return. '
lug within twelve mouths.

For Freight and Pasage aiuily to

H. & CO.,
ii tf Agents.

iii:twi:i:n waikiki, tiik paiik,
san.smiuci. imamonh iikai)

AMI HONOI.fl.C.

Tirrxe Ta.tle.
I.RWI. SANS I.KAVK roll. I'llltr

M'l T. on KIMI ST.
Ti.'sJa. m. icooii.in.

Hiiim ' U:im "
I'J'.isj noon. I ;iii p in,

':ii p. in. :;lu "
t.ou " Asm "
iiii " T::m "
11:00 " Hem "

-- Fnrcs to Itllln lEaiige 3 cents, Will-klK- i,

lo cents; .Sunk Souci and Hiaiiioud
Head, 1.1 cents, round trip, 'ii cenls,
children under I'Jjcari-- , half price.

KiMf F. SMITH. Proprietor.

i. NCHANC .VI.

Next dour Meri-liun- Kzehange.

New Goods and Latest Styles !

IMJRFKIT KIT

!'utouicrs eettiiiL' additional suits
will receive a rcilielluu ot t.i nun ti n

on pants. UJ I :iin

DISSOLUTION OF COPA11TNEK- -

SHIP

'PHi: I'liPAUTNKltssHIP IIKTWKKN
1 the un lerigu'il ciistiug under the

llriu u.iiiiK of I.) I'lirmif, 1'ernandiis .V Co.
litis hi'cu dissolveil hy intttii.il coiiM'iit, Mr.
I.veurgus having -- old Ids Interest in the
linn to Mi. Ferunii'li's. All debts due h)
the tiriil will be paid lit the stole of the
linn h Mr. Firmiiide unit all debts due
to tlie firm will ne collected b) him Oeo,
L)eurgii n'spieifully risoii sts his friends
toetend tlieir piilroniige le-- tolore given
to him to his siit'iessor, who will continue
tlie the Iii in on hisowuiiccoiiiit.

iil.il. I.Yi ritUl'h,
AM (IS H I'KltNANlH'.S.

Ilonoliii.i. Jan. I.'. Istil. till 1 tn I It

NOTIOE.

ACCiU'MS lll'K Tu THKFIIIMALL Yuen bee I lain ot l.ihue, Kauai.
tin Vi been placed foi collietiou with Mr.
Paul Neumann, alt. Tin it l law,. II I Mer- -

chain atteet, lloiinhilii. N. Moiiwur in
Mr. Paul Neiiiiiunn's oilne is aitthorhiml
to leielvi' and recenil lur their payment.
All iier.oiis itilelted to slid linn are re- -

luented to wit e their m counts and save
costs of litigation.

YIKN CHONll.
Honolulu, .Inn. 13, IMil. UJl-l- m

Steamship Line
OOMNBOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

Occidental

HACKFELD

COACH LINE

SIIEU LUN,

Merchant, Tailor

(il'AIIANTUGD.

P First Less thap U. S. Line

in
For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKAMKItS SAM. Feb. .', April I. M 1.

May 31, July I, Jul) 31,
it

fV For Tickets and Oenerni Informs.-tlo-

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agent fur Ihe tliuntilnn Ittitmh.

Wilders Steamship Co. : :

TIME TABLE. n

w. o. Wilikr, Pres. S. II. Kok Sec.
lt-r- . J. A. Kimi. Port Silpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at .' v. m.. touching at
Maalaea Hay and Makciia the

same day; Maliukomi, Kituaihacaud Ijii.
p.ihovhoc the following day. arriving al
llito at midnight.

1.KAVKS HONOI.lM.ll
Friday Feb. Ill
Tuesday Feb. J,
Frida) . ..Mulch !
Tuvrdiiy .March M
Frldii) . . .Miin-- 'M
TucMlay April in
Frida) .. ..Aril'JU
Tuesifny .. May I

Frida) . . Ma) II
Tuesday . Mil) ."J
Frida) . .tunc 1

luuiilny. . June I.'
lrliluj . . June '.".'
Tuctfuy . July ;t
Friday July i:i
TutMiay Jul) Ji
Frida) . . . Aug. :i
litiiMliiy .. Aug. II
Friday. Aug. Jl
luunliiy . Mi. I

Friday . 1 1

TiiumIiiv. . . M'pt. L'

frlday... Oct. .'i

1'ui'Mliiy . Ot'l. Hi
Friday Del. '.Ii
Tiiuxuay Nov. I

Frida) . . Nov. Ill
Itll'MlllV Nov. JT.

Krlda . Iec. T

uexilay ..live. lh

Iteturuiug leaves Hilo, touching at
Miuiuday; Kawailuie a. m.,

10 a. m.; Makeua tr. m.; Maalaea
Hay Dr. m.i Lahalua m. the following
day; arriving ut Honolulu i s. m. Wednes-
days and fcatiinliiVB.

AUIHVKS AT HONOLULU:
Saturday . Feb. -- !

WodiiCMlay Mareli T

baliirday March IT
Weduesdit) March J
baturdiiy April T

Wedliesda) ... A pi II In
Suturday . . .April Js
Wednesday . . .May
Saturday . Mav In
Wednesday . . . Mil) 30
Siitiinlay. . . . June ti
Weduesdii) .. .. June .i)
Saturday . . J nun .In
Wednesday.,., Jul) ll
baiurday . .. July .'I
Weduenduy Aug. t
Saturday . , . . Aug. II
Wedliesda) . Aug. -'

Saiurduy . . MOpl. I
Weduusdii) . . . M'pt. U
baturday tsupl. --".'
Wislnesday Wet. .1
Siitiinlay IM. I.i
Wedlieaday I el. i
riiitiirday . Nov. ;t
Weillie.ita) . Nov. 1 1

Satiird:i) Nov. J I

Wedlieida) Pec. )
Suturdii) Dee. L.
Wedliesda) I lee.

No Freiuhl will be received alter
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every luesila) at ,)

i'. m., touching at Katiului, lluelo, Ha ha.
tmiiiun niiu rvipaiiniii.

iteturuiug will arrive at Honolulu ever)
buuday morning.

No Freiuht will be received after
1 u. on nay ot Bailing.

Consignees must be at the lauitiuus to
receive their lit, as we will not hold
ourselves rcsisuislt) le alter such rreigln
lias been lauded

While the Compali) will lire due dili-
gence in handling Live block, we decline
to asstimu any responsibility in chsv ol the
loss ol ouiue.

The Cumtmnv will not he rcsnoiislhlc lot
Mone) or Jewefr) unless plucisl in the care
ol Pursers.

NOTIOE.

LI. HILLS IK'i; AIIAINT rilLllll- -A
quested lo be presented at the otitic ol the
llo.itl nupiTVisor ol Honolulu on the --litn
of each mouth, olhcrl the will be ex-
empt from that inoiilliV ittuinte and Itkn-I- )

not to be tot il for nun or two uioulli
after. Hy order of the Honolulu Itoiul
Hoard, W. II. CC M MINUS.
s'stf Itoiul rtupervittir. Honolulu.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTIOE.

PAUTIF.S DKhlltlNti TiMUl loALL Falls in Manna Yallc)
are hereby request! d to ohlalli a s'rial-sli-

from the unilursigued.uthvrwise the)
will he prosecuted for trespass if found on
the preiul.es without such permission,

JAH. II. HliYl).
at the Land Oltlce, Supreme Court llullil-in;- .

Honolulu, June 17, l&U. 7&&--

BANNING ESTATE.

Hiitrr n Ai.rm:ii S. II.MiTMit.t. run
I'ktitionkii

I.
I lien- - tiriri'tit tho tiointi urged nt

the hearing-- , nntl refer to tin- - stemi-Krapher-

verbatim report of my nrgu-incn- t.

which is iiow lili-il- . Tho object of
thopetitioiiur is toolituin u judicial

id the propriety of otn of
tho invt'HttnentM innilc by tho lurtninlri-trnto- r.

My imsocjute rounsel will discuss
tho viilulit)- - of .Mr. llnnning'H rcccijit.
Couccrtniii; the Investmi'iitH, I contend
Unit the nib's of law which govern

nf testiuncntiir) trust fundK
must by applied, heto, h trustee cannot
iilend ignornno' of thoc rules. It was ii
largo estate, nnd Its due udmiuhtrntiou
r.siilrod the truatvi' to ly coin
petent iegiil mlvice wlmt those riller
were. It was easy for ti I tf i to tilt n bill

lenity, if in iloulil, nsking the in
structions of the Court, us to invest
itientK. 'I'liis Court is. Ii statute of lKrJ,
Imutul Ii) the t'oiumou law llefore the
xtiituti- - it otten iliclarisl that it would
adopt the rulen ( comiuou law whenever

thought proper to do so A .Ills tic- - in
fiillitic; to get it Judicial decision, look

nt tin eomtuiiii law rules n to
trusteea Ix.'ing adopted.

Tbe consent of tin judgi'i. to the in
1) the l.illltdllo trilsteeH of u

limitisl fiiin of money in Dahu Itailua)
ImuhIs was rxpurtc uithnut hearing of
facts, imi that it was not a judicial pro.
eenlina. mid h not to 1h- - us,sl n a prece
li'llt

I he following is a corns'! Miitcini'tit of
simmou law rules ni'l)ilii lo trustees

Kri.i: I I he 'lirtetious glen l the
testiitor us tu the Hat lire of investiuelits
ure Imperutive mid if not follow id. re
suiting loss must on the trustee. In
tills will, tin U'slalor --as. "1 teiihsit

ml di reel tin- - excutors of my will t

kivp tho whnle proceed of my estate in
veKtisl.iittheiriliM'retinii. in the llawailnii
Islands or in the I'nltist Suite of Aim--

icii, preferring gissl with lowei
interest to high rules with ooi responding
risk." lias t In t illni-iioi- i Inch toltowci
In respect ot the M'i,uriii(iiilij.etis to

Ht'i.i: 'J. A trustts' shall make no u.
vestiueiitM in untriisl. exp ruueiit.i oi
spi cuhitive invi'stmi nts.

Itt'l.i:;!. A trustee shall let invest iii
personal heeurllii- -. Inn oul) in such us
uro to soiuo extent pi ruuiiii'iit. and good
titles. A cludtel inoilguge or it uiort
gage nil li life estate lllte the t'lil Kit
mortgage is not such security

Iti i.i. I. A trutt must make no in
veMiiifiit without II 1st using duo vlgi
lance in I'vaiiiiiilng the nntiire. extent mid
Millie nf Ihe security.

Itt i.k.'i. (iissl nioiivis nnd integrity of
it tnistei' i which m tlilscu-- i un iindoulit
isl i uro of no concern, if the investment
is not made with sound ilist'retlou, in the
class id invcstiucnts uuthori.et for trust
funds, mid with tlnMiuitlon and vigilance
risuiire! 1 1) law of trustees.

Itn.i.ii. The fact that gosl liusineas
men invest their own funds in like mini
tier is mi protection to u trustee. I'm
dent men iii.iy spiculntc and do m hs
they like with their own, u trustee cminut
follow their example if it departs from
the law concerning tiiit investments.

Hi i.i: 7. A trustee must cxerclis1 sound
disCietmn ill selecting imcsluicllts, klep
llig in view the importance of g

Ihe piiucipnl iutiiet. rather than higher
rail's of liuirists.

Itri.i: . A trustee cannot plead ignor
mice of the law, and must seek legal
advice if in doubt of the pmper eoure to
follow.

II

Citations in support ( the ulsilc
Ulllm

"The goisl uiolivi's of a trustee will
nut shield hmi from lihuue and loss if he
does not oliscrU' the other risiuretiicnts
inentionctl lie may neglect his duty
without any dishonest design; he mil)
trust injudiciously to improper agents,
he may illiliecessiirll) delay in investing,
lie iiiii) full to cull hi the funds when he
should do so, lie ma) omit to sell at tin
proper time. The Kuglish
Courts of Chaucer) have repuutistly held
that trustees cannot xniieiutethciiinelves
tor neglect of duty on tlie pica that the)
acted with good inotiv.s; anil this is the
general rule." Am. ami Kug. Kncycl.
Law, M.V

"Hy risking his own private fnmU
thereou is no jiistillcatioii for his invest
incut of trust finals in the niiik wii).

The Courts of Knglatid Imvo so
often repioliatisl persouni security for
trust funds that they ma) Is nuid to have
estulilishisl tlie rule that such funds can
not lie loiuusl on such securities. And
though this rule hii not tieen stringent!;
fnlloweil iii nil of tlie L'liitnl btutes it
has is.'en repriitisii) as-er- tnl in New
York, l'eiitisvlvaiiia ami otlier States."
Hi. p. Mil.

'i'liu Courts of Knglatid acting under
the common law without statutory direc
Hon ot speeillciitiou in the trust instrii
ituiiit, liuvt! coialciiuusl (In. juvestmeiit of
trust funds in lianli stock, or the stoclt or
shines of an) private coiporatlon They
ilts'iti such luvestliii'lits too precarious,
too much subject to the Ituctllutiolis of
trade ami the tiioue) market, and too
much dependent upon tin) action of
Itoartls of ilirii'toisloallotil all) tuleiMiiite
and certain seeiirity. No exception is
made in favor of un) siiuli stool;, though
It urn) lie considered gissl i dtsi-ree- t

litisiness men who invest their own funds
therein and thus eiim-- their coutideucu "
lb

The Court iii Kiumoiith i llrighain, .1

Allen. 'JT"-- , aihcrtitig to the rule laid
down in llarvanl College Amor), sa

'ct it litis nei r Iven held that ti'iistees
for siicccKsive tnliers were at lilierty to
diri'giiid the securit) of the capital in
older to incie.'ise the iiicoini'. Now,
where ptop.'ity is of a wasting nature, is
an investment in it consistent with then
dllt). Ill the absence of spi'Cltlt' dllectious
ill Ihe cietitioti of tlie trust. They are
equally bound to piiM-rv- tilt ctipitul for
tlie U'lietlt of the leuiailldil luilli, and to
secure the al rate of income upon
safe iuvestuients for the tenant for life,
and to use sound discretion in rcfcrcuco
lo each ot tin se objects If there is no
specillc direction and they are churgfd
tiierel) with the general duly to invent,
the) cannot postpone the .Melding of in
come for the un'reiiM' of the capital, nor
select a wasting or liiu.iidotis iniestment
for the sake of greuteidUescilt prollt."

I Again in llmwn vs. ti'i Mass,,
llo. Chief Justice lira), alluding to the
llarvanl College ami 'Amor) case, cites
from that easi with especial upprowtl
these muds The trustee "is to opsone
how men of prudence, iliscictmu and in
telligence mauiige their owu tillairs, not
in reganl to rpectilation, but in rcganl to
the permanent disposition of their funds.

(C'ouliiiucd on 4th I'uijt.)

u



ulugiuhi gUUctin,

I'lrdgtd to nrilhrr Sect nor I'nrly,
Hut bUtnblifhfd (or the Unit tit of Alt.

FRIDAY, FKU. 1. 1'
Tlm .'mirin of inauliiuo notitii'

loos not alwaj run smooth.

What tli' iiati- - havu lfii iTiujr
for to. tli"n inaiiy iar tin
whirligig of tmu tiring: I'omtitu
tional oonu'iitioii.

Out of a clniintMl nifiiilt,rIiip of -- 'in

thouaml, tin' Annexation Club ha

onh ln'i'ii a'ltlc to grant i liiimlnul

otintf I'ertihVatt1 in four full If

"What a fall wax tlimv, iu

lllt'll'" .

of roiiro. tin' Al- -

LrtiMr in it I ouiu'iW report oinit

to rofonl tlio "null of tin' Euviitiw
Council to tlieotnVT "t tin- - Aniii--

tion (.'lull, I'unfirmi'il l 'ii of tin-join- t

CouihmI".

ll' tin' turn f tin' Japane" tii'St

or i it that of tlu l'ortiitfuu'?
to have a ma un'otiuj,'. Uowrn-iiicM- t

li ina meeting i an nni'iciit

inlitntion Mill urwititf aniou
American Indian-- , ami mihi

to he ry ati-fiict- or to the e

wiiitf "l the

Acconlint,' to the "coiotitutional
principle" that incuil)ci of the
I U. iear to iiiaiuT.iiii. the court"
cannot uiaiu the proiioit ol the
Chinee restriction lull iniroiluceil
bv the Att'iruey-ti- . tieral. ."ionic of

r.ifli't
on their

n...... Ili.nl liiii.tlie coaiitry

UNJUST AND WAbThFUb

Contemporaries have been at
intermittent period-- , alleged
dclnuueiicicof the Hawaiian Turn-way- s

Company -- ervice I'hey

are h-- ready, alike with the grum-

bling public, to mention mjutice
borne the corporation. pre-c- ut

faulty ystell of ro.id-iuakin-

dcceiideil to the Itoad Hoard from
.

siter slop tlie
inconvenience and The Syduy vyill

i... uitli the the steamer
' ,

auce incidentally to paenger.
I'cople have compelled to leave
the ca in the mid-- l of heavy rain.
-- teppiug pool and wading
home through the mire. 'I'he heavy
raiiiMorm ha wa-he- d many ton ol
earth down from the steep ero- -

and ilepo-ile- d mi the Here
street tramway lo com

pel ill the journey- - of the
car. Thi- - grievance the compa-
ny had to on many
oeen-'ion-- . The (joveruiueiit tat-t- he

plant of the company loan
tent that -- hoiild make careful not
to permit -- ucli obstruction to the
company's Iuimiic-- s. It should

remedy without delay,
which cou-- in making proper
channel for carrying oil' the storm
water with load mud. Mono
glltleis -- hoiild laid oil both
of the IraiisVi-r-i- - -- ireets in ipiestion.
which would earry the vviterdowu
to the Ueretania -- treot -- llllces with-

out bearing ah lie- - loo-- c -- treet cover-

ing in -- olutioii. At the earl
wa-he- d oil' the "tn-et- s becomes col-

lected little dam- - in the iiul'iucd
gul teis. the temporarily

waters every time ley
barriers convey regu-la- i

laudslide- - to the main thorough-
fare on which the lack With
propir gutter- - the water would
ill. tin ir the ero-- - -- treit gently
that would not -- trip the whole
Mirf.ic" of the road as
iting unscientific mode of cuii-tn- ii

lion. he tjovernmeiit isiujuied
the tramway owm-r- - by

the coiiditiou mentioned Aftei
every gieat road work that ha-co- it

huudri'ds of dollars found to
have and the cpene
has lo be repeated illt of the never
too laige fund, else the streets
left for an indefinite time in ruins
Such an extravagant pro.es-o- f -- treet
making should be -- topped, apart
from the duty of the tioveriimeut to
prevent inju-tic- e to corpoiatimi
lias chartered and from
acts heavy trimite to the liea-ur- y

GREAT BRITAIN STAItlLED.

Olio the Items of new- - th
came by -- ailing ves-- cl the other
is of the probable retirement of Air.
(Jlad-ton- c from public life Thi"
intelligence moved Loudon like
an earthquake. In the ino-- l positive
language the Pall Mall (lnette,
which by William Waldorf
Aslor of York who live- - in

Loudon, atllriued on the la- -t of
miliary that Mr Olad-toii- e would,

within few days, itmigu the olllce
of Premier of (ireat Itiit-u- I'he
report was at lir- -t nccived

II:LM o'clock the evening an olli

cial state. iieut reached fiom
lharrit Mr. Oladsioue authoiied
Sir Algernon West, his coin
paiiiou at ISiarnl, to send the
htatetnent, m follow"

.MIIMMIWj
t.'i'i.,i ai.iiwii.iit that Mr. Glntl- -

itono ha ilefitiilul iloouleil, or de-

cided at all, to rtHiKU It trtossman Yto Man --Dilatory Law- -
tor many . ilM. ch,.mW..l" inn.

uiontli pat In ago anil tnc conui-tionorlniK- lt

ami have,
in hi judgment, made, from
public alfair deirabhi. Therefore,

tenure of otlice ha been at any
moment liable to interruption from

1... ;ini.. w nc i are. uicir na
ture, tierinaueiit. It remain exactly
a tins He ignorant of the William .Maerten, .1.

thecour-- e which oventi important
to the nation may take even (luring
the remainder of "the preeut e..ton
of I'atlianient, ami he ha not aul
nor ili. ue anvthiiig which hnuhl
an degree ret rain hi absolute
freedom, or of hi colleague,
rcuardiug the performance of the
arduou dntie uovv lying, or likely

befoie them."

When till wa poted on the bul
letin board at the club. des-

patch, wa received with am.ie-meii- t.

It i regarded denial
which amounted to confirmation.
Ili'fore the wa reeeiyed,

politician of both parties eagerly
dicucd the poible reason for
CiUd'toiie" tirement. Hi he-dt-

tnained about good it had
been for iar. Nothing unexjiect-ei- l

had hindered the couro of his
political measure. Therefore, why
should he xuddciilv withdraw A

London correspondent writes:

"The lirt and mot oinin ui an-wi-- r

which wa iuggeled was that
he buidenaud responsibilities
ihead far greater than he can

in other word". the Daily
'lelegrapli was right when it de-

clared time wink ago that the
authorities have been warned
through the mot trustworthy

.itirci- - of information war
might be thrust upon lltiglaud at
auv moment. I'he evcileinent in po- -

lit circle late greater
than years pat. mulileii
iiimi'Iv i akin to panic conic 01

I...H. ..(.. trl i r..t i .. till it m tir.ilitlt ilicu-io- cen- -

aga.nt Choice rc the WW of I(MI back petition to'
.1..... iii.imii unr! 1 Sunt li.ltlll.

in il

by t

a

. .i : I...

niaiiti.i

ha

the

oil
the

has

out

lie

.Ml

i....i. ...i..ipieouou which evcryuoo ruin
considering, but winch in the all- -

--ei, iiooony can answer.

JOHNSTONE GETS THE SYDNEY.

Uuappolntmont of tho d New
York' Commniulor.

Captain Frank II. Johnstone,
formerly of the ill fated City of
New ha been given command
of the steamer City of hydney. Thi-i- -

lull vindication of he Captain.
loruier aiiiuoniic", c.ui-ih- k i"'- - llicMdncv is to
company great ...t New York.
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Ida on the Panama route, sailing
on I ebruary Sth. The San Ilia
ha- - lo-- t a blade of her propeller ami
will be laid up for a general over-
hauling.

That Sunday Salute..

lltilTllH llfi.u.Tts:
Mlow me to ask, how it is that the

Provi-ion- al (ioveriutieiit ha not yet
unified the arre-- t of the captains
of the men of-vv- in port for firing
that salute last Sunday, a fact quite
unprecedented here or anywhere
el-- e, ami a al-- o which is a clear
ea-- e of disturbing the peace ami
violating tho sacred Sunday laws of
the country! Surely thai salute
would have" been reserved for the
uct day, had our tioveruuieut been
duly rccogiiicd by tho Japanese or
tlic'lliili-T- i governments!

Nix

Public Concert.

The P G band will give a concert
at Thomas Square al 7:11(1 o'clock this
evening. Following is the pro--

nun:
I'vitr i.

ii. unr.- - I.IUii and I laildlu
I. nil. i.t Iho.mhl- - Mild le.ir-- . .

Ii-- u II IViiviilore
-- ell. II 01 I'.itiuli.-e- . .

ii.
"elect mil Strilllellll
Walt l.tiic id. I ."wtt--t Smuh?
Wult lurkl-- h I'.en.l
i. l.l-l- a .1 riather.

Iliinnll I'oiioi.

.Mcrc.ldittile
1 iiit.lt- -

Vnll
MlliiVltli

rioiiiu
IIiioiiI.imI
Mi.lnicll.

Sit old

Tho Bark Ophir.

The bark Ophir, Captain W'. II.
I'eiguson, which cleaied Tue-da- v

for New South Wale- -, will
-- an is expected. The
revenue cutter 'I houias Corvviu has
linen lying at anchor oil' M"iggs'
wharf 'ami about uouarlorof a mile
from the Ophtr. The cutter ha-lie- ell

clo-el- v Watching the suspected
baik, but no earch of llm ve el so
fur ha- - been made. --- ' ('htiuil.

Fatal Duel at BHrlin.

Hi. in is, January lo. A died with
pistols wa- - fought to-da- y between
Dr. Kou-w- er and llerr du la Croix, a
military out lit I or. The doctor wa
killed. De la Croix surrendered to
the police Light sholn were ex-

changed by the combatants, pi.
liocswer accompanied Major Wiss-in- .

in mi l he hitter's last expedition
to Lake Nyana.

Hurr Krupp Houoiod.

Hi i.i.in, January I.Y The Associa-
tion of liermaii Iron-Worke- have
elected llerr Krupp an honorary
member and passed unanimous reso-
lutions condemning Commissioner
Keuleaux's act ion in Chicago as
liable to hurl Uermaii indu-tr- y.

The experience of (ieo A. Apgar,
of German Valley, N J, is will
worth remembering. He wa- - tiou
bled with chrome diarrho-- t and
doctored for live months and un-
treated by foui dillereiit doctor-Witho- ut

benefit. He then begun
Liiainiieriaiii s loiic, i iioier.i

ereiluhty on all Hide- -, hut n coud and Uiarrhn a Kemedy, of which one
tin .tori, I. gave .1 ifrimltirvveitht. At "inall botlle eirecled a complete

mil-.- . It ik r.ir w.il.. I,, fill il..t.l..rKl...- .. tn .... l..i fj .... ...ii.i.'.-- i -

jmim m MmMMMImMMMM MHiwimii i JwMMIlKMMMMl

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

untrue.
iiui-vi- ,

Tho trial of William L. Mosinau
for iMiihi'.lcmcut of ?Vi from tlio
Mnkawao pototlice boan Wednes-
day liiornum and continued until
nearly noon today, when the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.
I ollowintf wa tlie panel that tried

cae. (.'.

fact

loi

CooL I.. lloimli. (.'. II. Kluegel, W,

0. Wilder. .1 1. (' T. Day. Charles
Hustace. Clia. Carter, C. A. Urouu,
.1. A. Kennedv mil II. Scludt.e.
Counel for defendant was V. V.
Ashford.

I'a Yonp withdiew his appeal
from llwa District Court, for opium
in pocsion, and pleading guilty
wa "cuteme I to one month at hard
labor. DaviiUou for defendant.

Ah Sung withdrew an appeal from
tlm Honolulu DiMrict Court for the
same olTene. and he icceived the
ame uutetice. .101111011 for uoloiut-ant- .

Nolle prociuies were entered in
the following live caes:

C. I'erreira, common iiuisauue.
Neiimauu for defendant.

Tin Sen and three other., violat-
ing gaming laws Davidou for
defendant".

Leu Choiig. opium in pusciou.
Achi for defendant.

Lup lug and two other, vagrancy.
W. II. Castle for defendant.

Chin Look, vagrancy. Johtiou
for defendant.

Owiuu to failure of lawyer to at
tend their cae, there was nothing
ready thi afternoon. Cottc(picutly
tlm Court adjourned for the day
after wailing half an hour, while the
telephone was kept humming in
lawyer' olllce all over town.

Ill IMs VT IIVMIII.lt.

The following mutters have, come
before Judge Cooper at Circuit
Court chambers:

Nine creditor. proved claims
again! W. II. Ahlrich. bankrupt,
amounting to .r--l loT.iil, and Henry
Davi was elected ;i"iguee.

Lewers Cooke have hied a bond
prejudice ali-a.- lv

' interpretation of to
li ml imliroil

loud.

tauia

imilar

of

of

which

rebel

tin

vi.

l'laintiirs in the eiectuieut case of
ManiniSvlva ami others vs. D. W.
Kahuakai and other have moved to
have a day appointed for hearing
defendants motion for a new-- trial,

lu the matter of the bankruptcy
I of Samuel Parker, it is stipulated

between lite parlies that the ellect
of the decree therein may be sus-

pended until Friday, March '', IS'.H.
Ilartvvell and Kinney for petition-
ing creditors; A. P. Peterson for
Samuel Parker.

The account of the executors of
the late (leorge Lucas h ive been re-fe-

d to tieorge Luca, uiater, to
examine and report upon. ) Lucas,
one of the executors, appeared in
person for petition to approve ac-

counts ami dicharge executors.
The b II in equity for specific per-

form. nice, of People's Ice and
Co. v. Hawaiian 1 ee-trie

Co., wa argued and taken under
iancr .v varier tor

plaiutitr: Hatch for defendant.

Mi Adele liraut. the American
belle mid beauty, who lately became
the Couute-so- f Kcx, counted some
very practical wedding gifts among
her long li- -t of such article, n. for
example, a victoria from her uncle. a
fur lined evening cloak from a friend
and a red silk umbrella with superb
handle of torloi-- e shell from the
Dowager Lady x.

Waiohuli Stock Farm.

Illl It l llhllMl -- VI I .IN

"LORD BROCK,"
."lie, 'III initvi., mpii ol M.nnlii)."

Will In. Iired t it feu airivcd lintru-- .

Service, SSO.
Illl I It'll I I N HIIImN

"SPECULATION, .TR,"
l( 4,."rt Clll lllllll." '!.

A illiiliicrvea hum led iniiiilnrof tunics tit

SSO Each.
14L 1. r- - at

(.- - I.v UAIKAI'I. MAI' I.

KANKOIIK UANOII

lined l'rt-- 1 ur iw ) v tie nmiitli or jcitr. All
lluri- - nil. It well loo led lifter

and kcit Hi . nl'loeWf.

i ii k -- i MiMin inn i' iii'niiMt si it iiun

Supk- -

"NUTGROVE,"
K'n.ril J. IJ in II 'iiolulil,

VMM maV lie -- ui on fit thi- - Itiuich illllil
liil.v I, -- ! . li.lt.Mh, .n.

Ill ililllli'M 1'nlleil sii, lile'id ha), I'l
liilinl- - liljlll mdwilidit I It'll inilinls.

I'l i it iii i . It iiin-v- i nor," hv it

i," I'V "HMhl. Haiiillloiilau
In ' Hani In ' Nutwood," neon! J'.l-- S.

tr I oi 'urilier inir.iciihir it v to

.1 I' Ml MiiiM Kunuiilif, or,
( 1101,11. Honolulu.

ii i.l Iiii'

VM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRK OKBR,
hMIMAII." AMI I'llNIUV I'a tlN

At. I. IvIN lis III VVIlltK.

Tlio N-lir- . "MAIIIMAIll"
Will miii riin'url lictuitn llii- - (tort and
W.i iiiiiii Imi i nliiii , MoKuli'lii, Kiawc-in- n

nml I ' 11 Kl on die I i of I lllllll.
1 or I n i In, i li , iiii lo tin ( 'it it ii in .

lf4. Ill lire Ml olllce of I S
iim r spii . k. -' I In nk, I'orl -- in ei

LEASE

nil vi 1. vi i hi pa Ml lib

!io7 If

iii iisoii, Diimii ,x. i ii., iVKiiins nir uie i , ,.,. , i .,...,. ,,, , . .. np-?-
p

Hiiwaiiau Islands. ii n im- - v I ; iioml, CiUCiS
ituillid ii I'mIoI" illi. and JL

foui i nine li" iii rei, men or -
All Kiniln iJ Lomiilffilill J'lltttlllll i,.. (, i,nil ul i.iii. llii luiid In en

pniriipfj nrvutnl (if hv r,itM at thr ' I''" '' ' ul.Htuotiai I. ic e ' "r.)"irtl
in lu t" A. hi HAI.I Kll.

HulUtin )ftr, I or V f., units. ti U

CONCERT NIGHT.

Complimentary Benefit to W. B. Ash
by tho Honolulu Minstrels.

Bolow is the program for the
event of night, at the
Opera House:

Uidkci

rmr 1.

S'tagc MHtiapt-r- , A. K. Murphy

Overture Knclinnl incut llertniii

Wnmli-- r

Full
Will lint von nil in K'hmI liiunnr.

('. Ni-ii- t i:ltnii.
Clinrnotcr Soiifj Okl l'iiliioii'il bulla- -

bv-lln- by

I.lttlc Pelln Ah.
l'collntlou - A It en I He cam

.Mr. A. K. Miirpbj.
( ornet Solo Una . Ilartinaii

Mr. Cli.irli' Krciitcr.
Ti'iior Soto OiierBlii . ..

Mr. W. II. Himii;.
Vfiitrlluiiuloni Of lliu hl;li('t: Introiliic- -

lni 1 reo ivfimli-rfii- l inerrj ll;itri's.
Dr. II. I. Xlnure.

rVRT II.

Wrecked niiit "nvcil
Mr. I net 111.

Knowl- -

Clarionet Duct Unix rt the Pevll
Meverhecr'Mor". KhoIi ami Xaone.

HotnclliltiK .New llniijii lical Author
Mr. (Iinri-- llltliiau.

ini( Will entertain you for h few mo- -

mem.
Mr. ('holer . p.ivle.

Piccolo 8iIo -- silvi r Klins .. Iloiuie-ea- n

Mr. I., ltar-ntt- i.

Mixlcnl Attinetloli- - Uullc the ltuu .

Mer. Unlviny nml lleiine9ey.
(traliil rtlinle Slrniile Simon

Mr. V. II. A-- h.

Orihetm

Lifo Ie Misory

To many teople who have the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The ago-
nies caused by the dreadful running
sores and other manifestations of
this disease are beyond description.
There is 110 other remedy cipial to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
dieaso. It is reasonably sure to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Fills cure all liver ills.
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Spit lid uttetitlini l eiillctl to our New
aiook of

Christmas Goods i

JUST OPENED
l'ouiirHiiK

SILK DRESS GOODS!
Laillo.' and Qents' Handkorcliiols

(With Aiiierlciui or Hawaiian I'litr.)
HhuwN, haihe-- , Titlile l over,

NnKtles, Shlrls, Ktc, htc.
COHON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADEa

hhirt- -, I'lij'iiuav hulls,
Klliiolio I'alli'iu-- , Kir. Kte

Fancy Porcelain Tea SotH,

t'iiisiuid haiuers, Plates,
Hewer X'a-e- -, , I .in

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
A lllllllN, Kllll- -, l'llKI l.llllfll-- ,
'litiile t'riimli I an- -. Ktc , ble

ITOElSr
Importer of Japanese GoocIh

JWI Knrl Ht., in if I'uniiiu IIihimj.

mit mi rr.i r.i'iioNKh-iiK- ii. ri
V. 0. llox 'HI.

Nan-Y- u Shoslia

111 KING STKKET

11AVK .irST"KKCI5IVKI)

"Oieiinle." Die II It.

i OHIK V MIIFrV oh

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Cnilstnias Ti'itiie.

cotton'cliepes
Of Dilleruii Vitrli tle-- t and l.utc-- t I'lititrii-- .

SHIIl'lh. Ml h II NNIiKKIICHIl.lh
j.pam:sb i.Nn.its'h,

I'OIK'KI.AIN IIIA hh'I'H.
Ku . i.n. i:t . en

Low Prices !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

Umm Bnrdware Co., L'fl

ijalwday, Feb. 10, 1894.

The following is copied from
a circular issued by the man-

ufacturers of the Jones Locked
Wire Fence and is of interest
to the Hawaiian people:

"While our spring trade was
retarded by unseasonable wea-

ther, and the financial crisis
which followed threatened to
destroy the commerce of an
entire nation, we cannot com-

plain, for, as compared with
business in general, our suc-

cess has been phenomenal, this
being due not alone to our
complete business organiza-
tion, but to the superiority of
the Locked Wire System.

"Notwithstanding the gloo-

my outlook for all branches of
trade in '93, we adhered to
our original intention of ex-

hibiting at the World's Colum-

bian Exposition, and the re-

sults have more than justified
the enormous attendant outlay,
and have well repaid us for
consulting our courage rather
than our discretion in deter-

mining to place our exhibit in

the face of the many difficul-

ties confronting us. The most
pleasing, perhaps, because the
earliest decided recognition of
the merits of our exhibit, was
the selection of our fence by
the Commissioners, from
among the many displayed, as
being the best adapted to the
construction of paddocks for
the recreation of the high bred
stock of the entire civilized
world.

"In consequence of this, the
interest in our display was in-

tensified, this question being
one of vital importance to all
land owners, as about one-fourt- h

of all landed values is

invested in fences. Our pur-

pose was to attract this spirit
of inquiry and thereby farther
the interests of ourselves
and of our fellow-worke- rs in

the United States, in which
object we were by no means
disappointed, as the great
amount of advertising we have
obtained by this method has
already more than reimbursed
us, to say nothing of the in-

crease of orders traceable
directly to this source, which
itself has more than repaid the
expenditure incurred.

"While our chief intention
was to benefit our own trade
here, we were agreeably sur-piis- ed

at the earnest attention
manifested by our foreign visi-

tors who came again and again
bringing their friends and in-

terpreters, and talking busi-

ness to such purpose that we
now have buyers in Germany,
Russia, France, India, Den-

mark, Sweden, Argentine Re-

public, South Africa, Victoria,
South Australia, New Zealand
and the Sandwich Islands In

regard to these two latter and
especially the Sandwich Islands
we can not say that our trade
was due to the World's Fair,
as our extensive business rela-

tions with Honolulu had com-

menced previous to this time.
"But the crowning recogni-

tion of the merits of our fence
was the First Medal and Dip-

loma which was awarded with
out any hesitation on the part
of the Judges.

"In this connection we would
recall to your mind the fact
that we were the recipients of
the same honor at the Detroit
Exposition in 1S92.

"(.Iraiilying as our rapid pro-

gress h.is been in the past, we
look forward to a still more
prosperous future."

And we are the sole agents,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0)ionllH HprmikfU' lllouk,

1107 VOWV STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Port 8t Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFOKM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

"Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHsortmcnt of Colors at 20 CenU Eatli".

fltiht Keeeivi'd by last "Aiibtralia" a Large Stoek of

DEESS FLANETTBS!
To be sold for oxk wkkk only at 10c, 12Ac, Me. and lGJe.

pi-- r yard. Coodn worth 2oe. a yard.

..SCO PIECES . .

VICTORIA L-A."W":-
N"

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cenU.

S . JU jEx JrC Xi X C xi ,
Corner Fort and Hotel 8ts., .... Honolnln, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

ok xm: tn:i.i:iiit.Ti:i)

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . Jl'ST TO HANK IIX ''CITY W I'l'.KIN'fl" . . .

inSr These Cigar sue direct from the fuetory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations whieh

are ko frequently offered ab the "licut Muuiltut." 0!NE
TRIAL of thcRe Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER .& CO.,
I3R.TJC3-OISTS- ,

503 TTort. Street, - TConolulu, H. I.

NEW FUMITUKE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOPP Sc CO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDHOOM SEIS,

SIDEBOARDS,

cHirro:ii&!is

I'sgg Mk

UtL3EELLs . Jviii -

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHA1P.S, Etc, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
biliKlu l'k'ci'S uiul

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR HRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Tint) hpriiiK, Hair Wuul, Mo uml Htruu MattruM".

I'll. I.OW t, or , 'j: UKKhi: I'lJATIIUIIh AND hll.K 1'I.OBS.

Latest Improvements in Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety ol Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Ulgb Chairs,

Our I'aliiiu't-.Mukiii- K WorUliui in UiipiTlor In Men ami Maliriiil.
miNHl'IIK AND MATrilh.l'itN IICI'AIIU.D AH (1001) AS M.W.

MATTIXCJ - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

unit 1'itn v.t Ai.w.wh mi; i.owi.i in luiNiu.t'i.r. -

J. HOPP cSc CO,
XTo. Vt IClsver Stroot. ... ECon.olu.lv., X-- I. I.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FltOM AND AKTKll JUNE 1. 1K'J3.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mill.

1). It. A. 1).
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

i,cave Honolulu.. .8:45 t :45 4:35 6:10
Inve I'enrl t'lty . . .9:30 2:30 0:10 5:50
Arrive Kwn Mill.. ..11:57 '2:67 B:3J 0:2--

To Honolulu.

0. It. 0. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

I.PAVP Kwn Mill.. .tun 10:43 3:43 6:4--

U'Hve l'earl Uity .H;55 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:5.5 4:55 0:45

A. Saturdays only.
11. Dally.

Hiuiiln ys excepted.
D. Hnlunlnyo excepted.

Tlu gniJy UtUu

FRIDAY, FEU. 10, 1891.

JVLA.K.I3STE 3KTE-WS-
.

Arrivals.
I'kiiiw, Fell. 10.

HI in r. I A ('iitutuin from Kooluu

Dopnrturog.
Fwiivv, Feb. 1(1.

Am hkln Kllkltat, Cutler, lor Han Fran-cIjc- o

Htinr Kuala for Knlntku nml I'linaluu at
n mi

Hliur Kinau for lilinlna, Mnatncn, Mnke-m- i,

Mnhukoiui, Kawalhac, l.iiupahoc-lio- o,

llakntnu, llonoiiiil, I'ohakumanu,
l'cx:ckco, Onotuca, l'npalkoti mid Illlo
at '2 i in

Ht in r J A Cummins for Kooluu
fehr Sarah .V Klla fur KimiIiiii
rkhr Mlllu Morris for KimiIiiii

VobsoIb LoavliiR

Am turn Ulvinlnle, John-o- n, fur Knlmliil

Oargooa from Island Porta.
Mliur J A Cummins oo0 Iubi "UKiir.

PasRonRora.
AHnlVAI.lt.

I'roin Knunl, jht ftnir Iwnlnul, Feb l.v--

Itiibltiron niul wife, MUs liny.
nri'Aiiri'R.K.

Kor Hun KroiicNt-o- , for OAOHb Oei'unlr,
l."i.Mrainl Mr.t Ui Mollc timl I'lill.l,

I' llrlililK, Allirt-cli- t Ni"t, V H
Alfiililli :icnjv'ri In transit.

Kor Muni ami llnwnll, pur ntnir Klimu.
111 I'or Voli'iuio: .1 1) llluxoinv.

TM'piillii, T II llli-liu- .Mrs llUliop. Kor
miv iiorin: Mr? CI. iMlit, J M lo, Mm
ll.ll nml rhllil. It V Hciirlu mi.l wife, V 11

I'ornwi'll. J A hiK-iir- , I. Turilur mi. I ulioiit
fti lwk.

Voasola in Port.
U8.S I'lillmli'liililu, Murker, from Cnllno,

lVru
U H H AilnniN, NcImiii, from u cruln
II II M H I'IiiiiiiiIoii. IttHikc, Kiiilliiiault
II I J .M 8 Nunhwi, ,lutl, from Jiiuin
Am olir TrmiHlt, Jorj;i'iiMjii, from Hnu

Am alilp II 1' (.'lii'ticy, Mnilii-r-, from Do- -
imriurii liny

Am hk HC Alli-n- , 'riioiiii-on- , from San
l'riuiuloco

Am bk Motlliln, Kwciuon, from )uutrturr
Hay

Am bk Albert, Urllllth, from Kan 1'rnii- -
L'lx'll

Am hclir Carrier Dovp, llrumlt, from Now- -
ni.tlf. N H V

Am sclir Itoln-r- t Sonrlei", I'lltt, from Nuw- -
viuilu, X 8 V

llrli hlilii Kimtcmft, Klmiiier, from Now- -
ciiMle, N H V

l!r bark Vllliilta, Hurlnml, from l.lvur--
)MM)I

Haw bk It 1 Itltlivt, Morrlxon, from Kan
KnmclM'u

llrit bk 'i'loelly, Martin, from Honkoinj
Our bk Nautilus, Amlng. from Mvurixiol

Foroigu Voaaula Expoctod.
II S 8 Mimoual, I'urey, from Han Frun- -

clrco, due I eh 1A

I'ASH Arawa, htnurt, from Vancouver,
II C, due Feb :t

O b rt Aiintralln. lloinlletto, from San Fran- -
t'lsco, ilnu fell 21

OAHU Warrlmoo, l'crry, from Syilnuy,
due Feli'JH

OSS Mariposa, llaywnrd, (nun Syilnuy,
iIiih March H

O A O K K (laellu, I'carno, from llonykony
and Yokohama, dim May It

O A O S S Oceanic, Smith, from San Fran- -
cImo, due March .'i

Am hkinu Skagit, from I'urt llamble, now
due

Am bk HHrviMer, from San I'ranclMii to
Jlilu, Jan Jt

Am hktnu DUcnvury, from San FraneUco,
now due

tier uli 'IVrpxIcliore, from New South Wales,
now due.

Haw bk Helen ltrewer, from New York,
Mar.Vlu

Am bcIi Salvator, from N S W, Jan J!i
Am hktnu llllo. from N S W, .Ian :il
llrlt uli Katcrafl. from N S W, now due
Ilk Xautlppe, from N S W, Jan '.".l :il
Ilk M llackfeld, from Liverpool, now due
Oer hk (lalvu-to- n, from Anaiy, now due
Our bk .1 C (Hade, from Liverpool, Apr 1 In
l.yinaii 1) Foster, from N S W, Feb 12

Shippiupr Notoa.
The hark Yillalla awaltx a cargo of Migar

in the Btream.
Tho hark Velocity will leavu for lloni;-koii- g

with u urgo of glaii and old iron
and a few panciiKcri.

The tern (ilendale may not get away
until for Kahului. look
1'JA tons of con I from the lilp It I Cheney
yeitenluy.

The harkuiitiim Klikilut, Cutler maxtcr,
left to-il- fur the Count with tho following
cargo; l.'J.iajl hagMiiicar, neiKhiugN'iiJtous,
and valued lil,.')HI. The .hlpmeiil l by W.
(I. Irwin A Co.

Ten days loss of time on account
of sickness and a doctor bill to pay,
is anything but pleasant for a man
of a family to contemplate, whulher
hu is a laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher. Jus. U. .lone!1, pub-
lisher of thu Leader. Miti.-i-. Totjw
was sick in bed for ten days with
tho grip during its prevalence a year
or iwo ago, letter ui mo season lie
had a second attack, lie says: "In
tho latter casu 1 used Chamberlain's
Cough Ueiuedy with considerable
success, I think, only being in bed a
lit tlo ovur two days. Thu second at-

tack 1 am satisfied would havu been
equally as bad as the first but for
the iiso of this remedy." It should
be borne in mind that the grip is
much the same as a voiy severe cold
and requires precisely the same
treatment. When you wish to cure
a cold quickly and oircolunlly giw
this remedy a trial. 1!." and M cent
bottles fur sale by all dealers, Hon
sou, Smith ,V Co., Agents for tin
Hawaiian Islands.

X.Q0AL AND GENERAL NEWS.

W. H. Cornwull lirn gono to Maui,

The P. G. baud will play at Thomas
Squaro this evening.

An American schooner was re
ported oil port this afternoon. '

Thoro woro four passougcrs on the a
Kinau for tho Volcano to-da-

Tho S. S. Australia will bo duo
from San Francisco a week from to-
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 13. Uishon loft for
tho Volcano this afternoon on tho
steamer Kinau.

Jim Brown's hack ran away on
King street about noon to-da- end
ing with a smash-up- . '

'

tvlonttttinrn .la nil ..it iltlil...,. .. ..f it...a.4iatj,v uu.u ...I. .wit 1.1 iiin
of the Honolulu skating

rink on Saturday evening.

J. Emmoluth lost a cow during
tho hoavy Blorm on Tuesday night.
It was struck by lightning.

Thootitgoing mail by tho S. S.
Oceanic for tho Coast consisted of
3701 letters and 2011) papers.

An ox-- l O Bpy tried to get a
borth on a foreign sailing vessel this
afternoon, but was unsuccessful.

Tho S. S. Oceanic loft for San
Francisco at midnight. She carried
a fow cabin passengers from this
port.

So signs of tho S. S. Monowai as
the Ik'LLCTiN goes to press. She
niiiy uu looKoa tor morn I

ing.
Twonty-on- o of the Chinese landed

from tho S. S. Oceanic gavo bonds
for a six months' residence a mer-
chants, etc.

A heavy shower of rain foil about
noon to-da- and downpours occur
at intervals during the afternoon
and thoro are signs of more to come.

Fourteen Chinese have taken out
passports at the Custom Ilone.
They loavo as paongora on the bark
Velocity on Tuesday net for Hong- -

Kong.
Tho entertainment at the Opera

House evening, compli-
mentary to V. I). Ash, promises to
bo a grand success. A largo num-
ber of seats havo been sold.

Charles Williams of llamnkua has
received a license from tho Chief
Justice to practice in all the courts
of those Islands. Tho now barrister
was congratulated by many friends
at tho Judiciary building.

Mr. Piggott, r Hio Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation C'o.V service, went
as freight clerk on the Kinau to-da-

temporarily taking Purser Wallace's
place during tho hitter's confine-
ment, tho result of an accident.

OHASINO A PATROLMAN.

Ono of Klommo's Mon Takon for n
Dick Turpln.

Bulwoon t ami 10 oVIoelt vector
day uvuning.l. T. Vati(rlioiio ilrovo
to tlio I'olico Station in hoi liastn
chasing a foruignor on liorsoliai'lt,
flhoiitingoitt'al thu saino time, "Ar-
rost that maul Arrest thai man'."
Tho ollicor on duly wunt up to tho
ritlitr, and found thai it wa ono of
Cnptaiti KliMiitno's patrolmun, and
tout .lr. nlorhouiii) ho. It wassoiuo
titnu aftor oxplanatioiifl worn inmlo
that ho coolud down Biilliciontly to
withdraw his ordor of arroit. ll'ap-poar-

that Mr. WaturhotiKo was
driving along in his Imggy whim tint
patrolman eanio danhing along and
struck tho buggy, llo called out to
thu ridor to atop, and, tho mandate
not hoing ohoyed, Ids angor was
aronsod and tho careless rider was
piirnnoil to thu Station.

THE P. O. OATH OF OFFICE.
,

"Constitutional Principles" in Do-fau- lt

of a Constitution
Francis M. Hatch took thu oath

of ollleu before Chiuf .lustico .ludd
to-da- y as follows:

"1, Frauds M. Hatch, having re-

ceived a commission from the Presi-
dent of thu Provisional Government
of thu Hawaiian Islands, as Minister
of Foreign Affairs of thu Hawaiian
Islands, do solemnly swear that I

will support thu constitutional prin-
ciples ami laws of thu said Hawaiian
Islands, and faithfully and impar-
tially discharge thu duties apper-
taining to thu said ollleu."

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Saturday Evoninr; French Diuuers
at tho Hotol.

Thu Hawaiian Hotel will hereafter
havu special Saturday evening
French dinners, a la Kusse, with or-
chestral music during the dinner
hour. Burger's small string orches-
tra and the Quintet Club will prob-
ably furnish the music, each plajiug
alternate Saturdays. Parlies down-
ing to dint) at thellotul thceo oven
iugs would do well to give notice at
thu hotel a fuw hours previous, or
thu day beforehand, in order to
make suru of having seats provided
for them.

Detained by tho Agitation.

Captain Martin of the bark Vein
city laid in a store of water for li'.i)

uniuesu passengers to return home
by his vussol. Thus far only four
Chinonu have taken ut return per- -

mils at the Chinese bureau for do
parturu bv the Velocity. A piiimi- -

....... Chiiinmaii said to-da- thai
fully a hundred intended leaving by
that vessel, but, owing to the puliti
cal excitement ovur the P (i.' re
strict ion bill, not more than ilfteeu
were likely to depart.

Marie Anloinelle tn.ik iloli'hi in
weaving a Hiimll pliisli roseluid nitu
the cornerri of her kerchief. Mm.'
Koluiitl loved to lime reen leaves
on tint frames of her iiclures. . i

inotivo was a rather Hiiior.sliiiuns
onu, for hIih naid: "I want eternal
Kreou about nil my iiurt tails. It
moan, novur-dyln"- . frehluiuHs."

TIIEY WEREN'T IN IT.

Fuiluro to Fasten Larceny on Chinese
Informers.

On January Intli a raid was made
by Captain Lanlcy, Ollicor Sam
Stouo and two Chinese informers on

Chinese gambling joint at Wai-- I
kiln. Several arrests were made, and
one of tho prisoners missed a silver
watch valued at $15. Ho accused '

the Chinese informers of thothoftof
the ticker, and shortly after had
thorn arrested. Dotectivo Larseu
was detailed and located tho watch i

in tho possession of another China-
man. This latter Chinaman stated
that he got it from the informers, i

and asked mm
",,,w " V"r ?Captain Langley gavo evidence

f.. 41... .I..f.. ...... I.. l... IlLl.!..! '..iifi liii) UUIU nt 111 lilt? lni 1 It li UU 1 li
to-da- stating that tho Chinese in I

formers were not in tho room whore
the arrests were made until after tho
raid. If thoy had stolon tho watch
ho would havo seen it. Paul Neu-
mann ollercd no other dofouse, and
although V. It. Castle argued for
the conviction of defendants, ho
failed to get it and the men were
discharged.

THREE SHOTS IN THE AIR.

Patrolman Wncnor Makes an Arrost
. . f

for Fast Driving.
C. F....Jtiiisoii, hack...driver,. was....Iar-- 1

rcteii hoi ween l anil i o clock tins;
morning on King street for furious1
and heedless driving by Patrolman

, If.... Wnmtor......t.. .,...--.Tiiliami.. ll'.ta.....J lirnlttflil.., .n..V
i

before the District Court. Detec- -

tive Wagner testified that defendant
was driving a hack with six passed
gers in it. He was driving a fast as
the hore could go. Witness order-le- d

'him to stop, but no notice was
taken of him; so he, Wagmr, tired
three xhols for assistance.

Smithies, who wan a iiaMcugor in
the hack at the time oi the arrest,
stated that defendant was driving at
the usual gait when a man on horse-
back (Wagner) cried out, 'Halt' I

arrest von!" Defendant asked. '

'What's I lie matter!" Shortly after '
I'Wagner lired three shots. The

horse wax not galloping.
Defendant said he was not driving

furiously. He drove to McStookor's, .

where he wax arrested. Judge llo- -

berlson reprimanded mid discharged
him.

DEATH IN THE WIRE.

A Vnluablo Homo Slain by Elec-

tricity.

Mark ItobiiiHoti lost a valuable
horse on his premises in Xutinuii
avenue the other night. Thu storm
had thrown down the Government
electric light conductors in the yard.
.Mr. Itobiusou had the previous day
tried to rai'e the wires on temporary
props, Imt it appears they woiildu t
stay up. In thu night, when thu
lights current was on in full force,
thu horse tramped on thu wires ami
was killed. Thu animal was found
king dead ovur the prostrate con-ilucto-

in thu morning. It is for-lumi- ie

(hat Mr. Itobiusou or some
other human being was not thu vic-
tim. ICveryliody should be warned
to keep clear of any electric wires
found Iving on the ground at any
time. When electric conductors aro
disarranged by a storm, there is no
saying that even an innocent-lookin- g

telephone wire may not be charged
with a death-dealin- current from a
power or light conductor.

OUN3 FOR A PARSON.

Tricka Ilorrowod From thu Opium
Trade by tho Oligarchy.

Recently two long boxes marked
brooms" "were among tin cargo of

the steamer W. U. Hall for Koua,
Hawaii. The buM.'s arrived at their
destination and were taken to thu
house of a reverend gentleman. The
master being absent, the wife told
thu native servant to open one of
thu buses. A chisel was brought in,
the cover pried open, and to thu sur-
prise, feigned or otherwise, of the
mistress' rilles, instead of brooms,
were niiuglv packed in thu box. She
cried to (lie servant, 'Paui! paui!
Aole kamailio!" (Close! dine! Don't
say a word!) She then told the man
to open the other one. Itilles again
greeted their view. A similar ex-

clamation was uttered by thu mis-

tress, with additional instruction not
to open his lips to anyone of the
discovery of the arms. Somehow or
other the matter leaked out, and a
native who arrived on a late passage
of the W.C.Hall from Koua told
the tory in Honolulu.

Al.l- -' and h - h I'oini' to thilh
I'll i M'hcrc lor our .ilvalluu,
That we mut iwiillow I'. II. smith
Or u.ii lift iiiiik-- s .it i..ii

I hi- leauue l hut the inere-- t friictiuii,
-- u a- - tin Moronic. ' 1'i-- cr .

I he Me' ,u, - uoi ap aru -- ccilou,
.Vcrorduic. to our ejii, -- ir.

1, -- pile llo pow wow and hilliliilh
I I coi-- i lar iieinw I in- - murk

e "',' ali'Mli a li aL'iie and elul
Wi',' tin fni and our the mii!

Oh' wli'iop n up m I'orliiiiui i ,

And aiil.ei Willi a Imiiie
Foreveiv man with -- eei
'I he (in' - tin I'c'i i"..

THE
Honolulu Skating Rink

w ii. i. iii iti.ni'i:M:n on

Saturday Evening, Feb. 17th.

f -- k itlli(! . vei,, Millol.l 'I tior-ila- v

iiiid - iiiinl.n I, vi nuii'-- .

P luirdiv I'.vi iiiii will li

H ii pi i u, II fm I a lie- - and ilielr !.

SKATES, 25 CtS.

awaiian Stamps
FOR SA-LiE- J

0 Slif-i- it. r!oe, surcharged.

5 Sheets 15c. Htonu, surcliard,
D Slitcts Gc. Green, iiustifcliard.

lk-- t'le.i . eili r Ii) Idler lo
"A. II. '., '

tUS .il' III l.l.kllN Olllite,

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
of riqnt, O., Mji the Phf

lolani - Attonlihed,
uti look 4t hr Ilk on

-- - m

DninQll frflni JflQ 1pQf

Long and Terrible Illness
from Hood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Itood'B

Sartapartlla.
Mrs. Mnry E. O'Fallon, very tnttlllgtQt

lldr of I'lqua, Ohio, wai poisoned whllo u
lilting physicians at an autop'y S yeart ago,
and soon tcrrlbl Irtra broke, out on ber
htad, arms, tongue and threat. Ilor hair alt
came out Bhe weighed but 78 lbs., and taw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllta and at one la
proTedi could toon get out of bed and walk.
Bhe says t " I becamo perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs--
eat welt and do the work for a large family.
My cmo seems a wonJerful recovery and
pliyslclam look at me In astonishment m
almost like rala-- 4 frtma Ik --!.

Hood'8 Pills should t id ?rr f.muy
isedlclii ebttL OnoiiiM.alwiyt prettrr.d.

HUHKUN, NBW.MAN .t CO.,
Auetitu for Hawaiian Nlands.

5

Hawaiian Bred Mules

FOR SALE,
Appl to

tr iw F. W. MACFAItl.ANB.

AT THE CLUB
. .
46

Raco Record:
Fourth llont, 2:15.
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was Is-i- j to and

OF

I'l'eiiiitiin Income
I iitcrost, Hunts, etc

Total Income

Claims
KmlowmciilH and Annuities
Dividends, l'nrdiiiscd Insurance,

Total to Holders

N'tiinlier of Policies
Amount of Insurance Written

....

lialiilitio.s, I percent Stuinlitrd
Surplun
Ntunlicr of I'olicie.s in Force . .

Amount of Insurance in Komi .

in Hunulito to

In rospoctu
RECORDS inado

Kiitvr ol policies

KicinMi new policies

Tin

I'll lit

o.
101 till

GKFL-A-ilSr-
D

TO THE

EWA
. --..,,,.., ""V"'. i, --.

OVER THE OAHU RAILWAY

)S

February 1, 1894.

Special Train leave Honolulu at

7:45 p. m. Returning arrive Id

Honolulu about 10:15 p. m.

-R- OUND TRIP-7- 5c.

(S Ticket will on -- ale the I)eot
immei:itcl he fore the ileurlure of the
'I rain.

Parties Clnli ilelritii! to have
a Sivi'lnl Car can tlo u by notify-In- j;

the Superlnteiiilent liulore Monday,
" m., ami the piirehaiii; of leant

i:4i Tlrkets.

v. nr.MMiN,
li'i Sil"rlnleiiilelit.

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTAOE.

Wl I.I.I AM DAYll'.S, FOI!
llie iM- -l twelve ear in command of

lnlcr-llii- oller ervUesas.
Pilot anv Hirt latnlliiR In
flawn Ian lliilid". Ilel nf reference".
Itniilri ollleu of Walker, over
Hpntkuli' Hank, Fort treet. IW-- tl

Mndo at Stockton, Cal ,

Sept. S3, 1803.

Dam.llrinv. by lliieoanerr. I'rotniiter

I). II. DAVIS.

STABLES

CREOLE' 21,702.
jSB&

alo the of Apex. SfrJili Traifll. Walker. L'iit'i Wales, Chleo,
Ifi'JI: and of the Pains .M7 nml Vlpir '.':!. Vitroi.r. jet black,
hind while foot and a inall MrlH' In face. Wutitht. I.uMi Hiund, very itrn-tie- ,

a coihI producer ami a i:amc hor-- e. W'll stand a limited number of marc-- at

FIFTY ($U) IIOl.l.Attrt Foil Till-- : SKAsOS, pi.viilile time of service. Till
horse bred In forly-pl- v mares prmlucisl forty-tw- o colts.

'.Mt-l-

FORTY-NINT- H

of

New --York Life

New
New

1,

ucreiiM

ni'it'iii new

niii new

Ilooufelit Excursion

PLANTATION

Monday Evening,

will

will

rewrvnl

Thlity

leanier,

a.'ild.

ANNUAL REPORT

A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY REPORT:
M'SINHSS OF I8!i:.

Dentil

Policy

Issued

CONDITION .FANTAUV 1SDI.

A.isotx

Policy

mi; -- -

Insurance Co.

f 'J7,ISS,('m7
5,:!71, HSU.fi I

i :ml.sis:tli(-lit.,.."- i

. . .S.IIII.O'.Cl.-lt- J

. . 'J.llll ,11112 !)!

etc . . I,li:i,l."i:i.iu
1 .",: JS,l."0 27

So.lll
(Ml

.MS,7Ml,7si
. i:ii,it7."i,irii.u:i

. . i7,o-;,ii:;- o is
J.":i,S75

. 7711,1 ."li.fi'S (III

l.sii:!.

Holder -. . l,oi:i,.:i7
11, ( I,"'.

2'2U,ilS'J.(ls
.".l,S'2,0. ill)

MI,'.lHS,(lil (1(1

:57,tns
in I.mi:

Is.s.VJ
thai ol'

I.ils-J.illi-
s

York in 1803. bus BROKEN ALL
Uorsolt' or utiy olhor

01 in I -- '.: . .Ho,At ill

written in ISO.'!

..Sfi.lll

in v.:i . :!, miii, nun

iiettinlly pnid for in I Mi:!

. .

iini - over the pievioti- - venr
..T'.'i'l, '2,1)00

. . .:i7,lio.s

..SM.IIOft.O'lO

o

I'UOCJKKSS IN

! InciviiM) in Ahset.i
Inciunse in Surplii.s
lucivax' in liiMiraucu
lncien.se in Insurance in

j lucreiise in Xuuilier of Policies in I'mcc
Increipsc in of Policies

j over l.V.CJ

luciciinii in New PruiuiiiiiiH Iiicoiue over
lMCJ.

tho following tho Nuw
uvor by

N'umlici applied

Numlier of

iiD- -

Nuilllier policies

Net -

75c.

hbo.

JOHN

M

"2(1

M
J'J

Lit'o.
Coinpiiny.

itctuallv

.711,0110

Written

Numlier Written

Amount of new iiisiiruuce

of

Tll- - ill

the

SI

Sixth Net iucreiie in uuiuher of (mlieies m folic

SkVIIN'TII Net llill III illslllniier III full i

oi:.Ni;il.VI. A0F.NT. HAWAIIAN Idl.AMm,

The Newest and the Latest
OAX ALWAYS UK AT

3ST. S. S-A.OH-
S'

sao Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thl i the lsti"it lmiroveinent In lloyi' shirt Walt and a true friend to
mothi-rs- t no more button to ew on,'a the-- e ruliliut eume nil. v hav
them In while and In fancy percales from ii.'i eeiit- - iiiar.

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN AM. HI.KS AT 2'. CBN TS

IjiIciI Miae In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them in ('renin, ( iinltimi, Yiv lllue nti.l l llrnnti.

ClIIt.tlltKN'S AND INFANT'S FANCY IM.ANM'.I. COAT nt ver lo prices.
WATBIJBI) SASH ItlllllONS IN Al.l. I'Ol.Oli.S

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are prniiounriil the hct hy all who Imve (fiwn them n trial. We hive
tliem lor laille., ielit, elilldn'ii mid
and open work. I.adlc- -' Adeline Ilia. I.

r pair. Ijiillr' Hiaiiiond

Have von een tliu I'll II DltKN'S SCIHiOI. HATS that we are ellln( for 1M cents
The are nit the thilii; for I!o. or Hirl

JSL. S. LE3VY
518 Hohiii.son Block, Ilotol Street.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICE !

A I.AIIUK ABHOltTMF.NT OF

Japtvnesc Silk Crape

IS IIVKMNO SII.llK.x

Wool Hivsh (Jooils,

Imlia Silks,

Stript'il I'Mniit'lcttt's,

Clicckc'il KlatK'li'ttcs,

Silk Cnipf,

Slinwls, Ktc, ICtf.

513 Robinson

FOI'S'IJ

Infnli'- - n rililml. ilniii -- titolt
Rtx kitif reiliieeit lo.icei

lllaek - at J."i eciii" r pair.

mL": :";,;:
pik'tomf the Haw miax.Iai'

lt....i:, Hotel

to sell liix .stoi-- k ol' .1 A --

ANKSK (JOODS.

jj5rs A lii ol'

.iai'ani:si:iaiM':i:nai- -

KIN'S will lie sold i.ksstiiax
liKi'.

Block, Hotel StreM.

vT n - A y, --V '

rv:fci.kaeS!&

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTCO 1'MiKlt fill: I.AW OF I'lll'. HAWAIIAN' ISI.VN'IM

:'
v.;.. Jb.li.u-- . . r.rsw :--; rK

rpilK I'NDKKSUlNKIt IIAVK IlKKN AITlUNTlCI) stil.K AtiKNTS
tliei-- e Sinn, iiiikuh uinl ure nuw pn i.irei in iiceive otileri-- .

The Kicitt iiilvHiitiiKi' to lie ilenveil frniii tin- - iii--e of the .ArioNi. Cask
SiniKliliKit arc thoroti(,'lily cnluliliiilicil .unl aeknuwl. il.d hv 1'l.uite
Kunerully.

The lurtfo niiiiilier nf 1'l.intern n tliini in the llinied Stato, I'nhu,
Argentine Uepiihlie, IVrn, Aiinlr.dni ami eUewhire, lu-.- vvitnir-i- . tu the
.ihove claim.

The iimi of the SiiiihiniKli very larely .iiiini'iit the iiintitv of cane
the null (Mil uriml C--'.i tu o0 .). .d-- u the exli.iiti.in l( jmie (."i tu lL'.).

It in a Hleill .lfell.iril. iil.ikniK klliiwn at ..nee the .r.fence of anv
piecei. nf iron, Maker, fnun car-- , nr uiiyihuit: wlm-l- i uuiilil h. Imhle tu diiiii.ip
the mill, anil .illtiwiuj; ample time tu leiimve n.itllo luluri- - In 111 it I u K the null.

The isiiiiuuiKli ih vitn -- iroiiuly m.nle, ami Inun the iii.tiimi of iti. opera-tiu- n

it ciitri or leuri Hum' piucis ul wuml ur imn uithmii ofti-- lireaknij; ilu- -

SiiiiianiKii; uml if anv htm,' lueaks, n is nimply -- mi f the kimc m ciiMeir,which viiii hv iiiick1,v ami ecnnuiiiiciilly n 'placed. The Siiki.iiiikii, iif lt
mime imhiiilcN leam the cine into hrciU uf v.irvinn Ii'iiKtln., perleitlv opin-iii- k

it ami ullouiiii; the mill in tlnimiiKhly pit nut tin- juini. vvitliiuit n
iiiriiiK the immeiiMi e.Mra puvvtr miisar.v tu cruel ur ciu-l- i the whole

vane. The SlliiKliliKH sproaiU the hhtiihliil cine iiiulurmly ami i venlv tu
i lie mill mils, ami dot-,- , away with the mnit) ul the li.iv;iii.'i- hv
Imiul liflwccii the tinlU, vvhcri n nnmlini; i m n- -i . Nn ynulu .uiiuiint of
hoiler capamty in r.iiiinil to oiei.ile the MU.i.iuikii than that which wan
Hiillicienl for the mill, fur the ulmve riifuiii- - Wi. furnish full workup
dr.iwin hu the ,, ,,ur miiii.iiu:i.. eiiiilihnp anv iumietent injtinccr to Miccctihfnlly install ami t.i t them.

In onleiiiiK Siilii:niiKiis fiom lis, pha-- i small ,kei. h, sh .nuii: tin
iliameler and width nf tin- - null mil- - with which mo.khhkh is in he cuiinectiil,
uli-- the rule (eithei rmtil or left li.tml as ymi face tin- - lUlivvrv stile uf the
null), npiin which the null i nuinc is li eaiiil.ilsu He In tuht fiu'm llm.r lim
In center uf fionl null mil shaft, and iltst.oiii cuiiirtliis h.ilt to Ikhii mil
in ncii plate. I lue .Miitciiiu.ii- - an
ami llawi Mill. Kuh.lla, wheie tin v .in

I'rici'h anil fnrlhei p.irlienl.u

WM, G.
MU- -t f

ank-i- -: stnot.
I

imu In in ii-- ni hy ilu- llili Stiynr Tu.
aivuii: i:n.it atiVf.ii'tiini.

- may he li.nl In appl.v iiic In

IRWIN & CO., LU,
' ln nh ' r th i mi(i Ittoml

LATEST NOVELTIES
- Al I'HK KAMOlh SIOItK OF

B. F. EHLEK,S Sb GO.
SOS & S I 1 FORT STRHJET,

Canton Wash Fstlorios !
A Imndsome I'otlou .Sew hi) leu thin iheelle, . are fin jliulli". of t humMlkn, tu ce them liii'iuin lo appreciate Ui

Hllk UuUh lll out real t reie Ii deimi are the hue t and the erare of the lemon

Oaahmere SuVolime3 SO Oenta Yard !

Onu ul the hainUumcft Wanh .Materials lhi M'nuiii enlirel) new and
lor the price ha no ispiul

Wlilte and 3Dimity I

III I'lalli, btrlpi-i- l and Cheokeil In ureal variety.

1W DrMiauklng Under tt HiugtBint ol MRS. RCNNCn. JU

- Si



CLEARANCE

OF

Furniture,
--ajnts

!

PRICES REDUCED

53r FOR FOUR

English WnrdroboK, Plato Glass Front;
M:ii'l)l(oj) Wash Stands,

Marblotop Dressing' Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers.

Pinim; Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Uoval Worcester Tea Sots,

Dinner Sots, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Classes,

Claret 'lugs, Lumps, Screens,

fron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc. Etc.

THEO. H. DA
) d

ked

SALE
;

CROCKERY

-

Glassware

25 PERCENT

WEEKS S

EtO.

VIES & CO.

I. o. box

Butter Butter

ON

Francisco.

tlnn Kiuiriinti-eil- . Il.iinl Orih-r-

ami

I'. i. IUX

.Satisfaction Ot

1IOX

in

Nuuanu Street. - : Near Hotel Street
HAS Jl'l 11Y LATH AltltlVALB

KZ-A.-3TIISrOE- TEA!
I Unit from Chum' Flnrot MnitiUiiln ' Siis-rio- r to Any-

thing I'.vi'i Honolulu!

Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys Hand
('timtlmr with

limine HhhiIkki ( 'ml M miif
ll'iiiitiul I'litteriM Vhtneiie Silk ami Silk llinulkerchiet, Ktc.

High Class Tailoring All Its Branches I

Aluitv on IiiimiI a I lioiee Aoortineti! of li iihti-h- , TueeiN, Kte , Kte

Prioes a.nd Good GuaranteedMl) .till

iki.i.i'iium: iiii- --

CllAS. 11USTACK,
IMI'OUTKIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

far- - All lnler fitil ttfull v ntti'inl tu.
dliellt-i- l ami pin ilh I'arw

I.im-iil- Uum'K, Kino Sthei:t.

IIUTH Tl...hl UM Jio- -

nnd

from San

Miiiofm

Uet. Foist Alakka

dealers

ijuullt)

E. on
Trunks Fittnl I'litnit IhUttit Loiku,

l.'ll'Hl Stiln

in

E'it

AND

Roll

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill STREET.

Inipoilors, Wholesale Rrtail Cue

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Evory California

IIOrSE (.OOPS A SPECIALTY.
I.HLtMNi Orders Soi.triTrn.

'i.'

cmi

aw

Island

HAND

Steamer

'."17

vrastekd.

V. l ll.'i

lthOKIKli

In

Lnunijen,

Low

DKALKIl

FORT

it

Steamer.

ICE - - - -

tki.i:iiii)Ni; -

II K. McIXTYIMi: IiR()
nirouii.ns

STiii-irrs- .

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
.Si-- IkmmI- - In Kvi'ry I'.u'ki't from I la' Kiirn Main- - ami Kurnii'.

HUSH (JAUKOUNIA - I'KODL'CK - HV KVI5IIY STKAMICK.

All ilnlvio fit i tl if it II allumlfil to ami (IoihU I'i'IIvitimI tu any
I'nrl of tlii City KltKK.

(M.lNf) OlIDKHi .Soi.U'tTED, SATISI'AtlTION QlUllAVThEl).

BAST COItNKIt KUltT AM KINO HflfKBTH.

p
,

Awarded !

AnhotiBor-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prizo at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. Oil IN. Oct. .', IV ci.

MkSB. MaiIVRI IMi.V I'll,, li'li.,
Honolulu, II. t.

ItfiirSin We have mulled you n ropy
of the it announcing the great
victory won li the Amimhi-IIi-im'I- I Asso-

ciation wllli' llu-l- r "IJAtll.K" llruiul of
liter.
ANlilAV.sKiMtt'SCH ItliKWINU A880-CIATIU-

(Sltrrlitl leitteli In .)

WoRIkV l'UR, (Mil Villi, 111,,, lift. '.II. -
Jo award hii everlieen made o gratifying
to SI. Louis people ""'I vt Justly merited
ns the one (siveii v by the roliiinliliiti
Jury of tin World's Kntr. ;ititi liit ol con- -

noienrs nun fiiemiis 01 inciiigucsi ruiiK,
to the AnlieifT-lluc-h ltrcwing Asncln-- t
Ion. Ily methods of unrivalled lmlnci

cnlerprle, nnd by iiIng the het tiinturlal
produced In America mill Kurupe, exclitd-lii- !

corn ami other adulterant or surro-
gates. Ilic illll'cri'iil kind" of the Anheitser-IIilc- h

beer have become the favorite with
the Aiiierii'itu iiem le, mid have mom- - eon- -

piercd the hlhet iiwiinl In every particu
lar. Mined nun to ne eoniiienii ny tun
I'oluiiiblan Jury. The IiIkIi ebnraeter of
the nwnnl given y by the Jurors will
be better uuilrr-lou- il when it l known that
the dillerelit liver' exhibited b the All
Iiciimt llileh ltrewlng Aoneliitioil hnil to
compete with huiulretU of the moot excel-le-

dlpla of other breweio. The fact
that no other concern lino reielvcd so
ninny iioluto for the varied ecntlill iptal-ltl- e

of koo.1 beer eoiillrtno anew the lHn'
repul'tlnn no the lender ol nil Amvrlcin
brero, nml Mr. Adnlphil ltuch enn feel
proud over thl renlt u uilv merlleil.

-- A,

T suouisi.Mo T

Bi-d- The abo?e Is a ol llie

Label of the " EAGLE " Brand which took

(be Prize.

- ure to
aok lor tl I'.AUUr llralhl.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
WlVll A'li-nl- n fur n it ti f in ii hi, unit

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

Thr nlMivi' Mori' h nivlvoil nmithir
lllVlllll' of

apniii'si'SilliitFiiiicvfiDiiils

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
- I IIMI'HIHIM. -

Beautiful Silk and Grape
rult DltKl

cotillon. Till ili i uvuro,
lli-i- l Ctivvro, liimno,

i'Ih'IiiI-ij- ., SIiumI-i- ,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IXUI. II ri, HC A HI'S,

hAhlll. .IACKP.TS,
t a ra, m iii;i;n,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN tlHKVI VUtlKTY.

M-- llHi-l'tlul- l III- - IllVltlHl.

"DAI NIPPON
Hotel Street (ArllDglon Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
mil iiu

ATTENTION
King Street Restaurant,

Corner King & Alakea Bts.

Everything Served in First Glass Style.

hliij,'li- - Mtn! '.'."i (Viito
Ilcml hj tin- - ui'K l .'.u

!. It ill hi' iirii on or almiit the IM
of 1 fliriuirt.

HI.'-- 1 ill All IIU: A CO., I'lop.

European Restaurant,
Hotel 1 Opposite

Street, flh Merry ijo Round

Served In FIM Class Style.

MIIUlc Ml ill '.' liVlllo
.'I Mi-a- l hi'kt'i- - II '41

Fowl Three Times a Week
'I iinNilay unit i'hiirilay at nnnn , hull- -

ila at Kiiir.
i)ll Iiu UHUIJK .SI.MI, 1'itip.

Continurd from 1st Page.)
: -

nttialilnlMM 1. ...A1.I.1A I...,. ...ll '

ULIII( II1C I1U'CIUIU lllUUIIll, IIS Wl.ll
11.111101. probnblo safety of the capital to Iw

invested."
In ronpect to Invefltmenti in railroad

bonds, referring nimin to 11 Amr. A-- Knir.
Law, p. 1: "Hut liillroail bonus

hold not permissible, those
!F,ucycl. by mortgage on the toadbed,

etc., for the reason that the
couid not himself directly on-- i

foroo the collection of the bonds by fore
closure.

"Personal securities arc not favored,
since tliey aro not wife. Though u good
business mnn sometimes riokM Ids own
money in consideration of high interest
or largo possible prolits on Iniideipuite
mtruty tlie trustee, ncllng as ho does in a
fiduciary enpacity. cannot imperil the
fitndsof the cestui que trust for such pur-
pose, nor excuse himself for loss on the
plea Hint he did as n discreet ImoitieM
man might have done witli his own
money." 11 Eneo. MVtl.

In Kimball vs. Itcdding.!ll X. Il..;!ill,
the Hiitireme Court after alluding to the
Knglish law upon tlio subject of trust In-

vestment says: "In tills country the same
rule has not lx en ndopled in tcrim for
obvious reasons. Jlitt it is lelieved a
similar one has Iktii adopted m far as to
require trust wcttritlen reasonably prac-
ticable, such as real estate well establish-
ed Stnto stoclw. United Slates Govern-
ment stocks, or other modes of Invest-
ment alike tried and safe."

In King vs. Tnllcrt. Ill N. Y.. WI, the
Court siis: "If it Imj said, that' men of !

the highest prudence do. In fact. Invest
their funds In such stocks, incoming
subscribers and contributors theteto, in
tlio very formation thereof, and lieforo
tlio business is developed, and in the ex-

ercise of their judgment, on the prob-
ability of Its safety and piodttctiveiiess.
the answer is, so do just such men, look-
ing to the hope of prolitnhlo returns, in-

vest money in trade and adventures of
various kinds, in their private allnirs
they do, nnd thoy lawfully may. put their
principal ftimldiit himml; In tliu nll'iilrri
of n tritol thuy nmy not. Tliu very nitlitro
or thoir ri'lallon to It rorliuls It."

In 7 Itli N. V., iViO, Ixinilrt Imil been
tnki-- by the trunlco in a coin-imii-

whlfh ImiihIh were tnailo for tlm
ntriOoo of niiiinu ftituN to count met n

milronil Ihroitith its coal llrlilo nml other
IniprovctnontM. Tlio Court Pnlil Their '

Hccnrlty wiii dependent upon the xiicccmo
of the enterprlKe, which wim purely
hpicuiativc. niey wero not hiioIi ii

prudent executor or triilcc
would have voluntarily Hclcctcd for the
iiivcHtmcnl of trust fuiul. no the rule of
L'oitrlM of eiiulty would have Hanctionctl,"

"It ii Haiti that tho mone loaned wax
llllCDIIISl to im rIH'Otldl III (he IllipniU- - '' llir. iuihu

the laud by construetiiit; mil- - for
but the trust funds. Tho company was

not rein estate security, upon new corporation, u
which ii trustee would have the right to
rely, nor was there nny certnlnl when con-

structed it would be nny value. It can-
not be pretended that n trustee would

in trust funds on Die
security of nil ttncunstruclcd iiiilroiiil.

i-- It dooH not appear that the pin-pert-

was yielding uuy prolits or itieoino
out of which tliu intcrtvt could be
Iteuiirdlni; the investment as one volun-
tarily iiiaile by the executors, with the
view merely of placing the trust fund at
interest, it cannot be sustained without
overthrowinc nil tho rules which have
liecn estiiblishisi In repinl to tho securi-
ties In which trustees tiinv lutest."

"If the accountant had taken the e

of counsel, which is proper,
partleulatly in so large uti eslnte us this,
he would have Imh-i- i informed that by an
application to the orphans court, ho
could, under their direction, have mado
mi inveMiwnl in the slocks or seciritlen
prescrils'tl by the AcIh of Assembly,
which would have exempted him from nil
liability for Iims. Not having done this,
mid not having eomiiliisl with the ex-
press kikI po-lti- injunctions of the
testator, he must account for the princi-
pal thus Invested with interest, deduct-
ing such payments us have been made on
account." IhuiocnV Appeal. ID I'enn.
i:il.

It Is Haiti in IVrry on Trusts, Sec. I.VJ:

"It is one of the most important of
the duticH of trustees to Invest the
trust fund in such manner that it
hind! ho safe, and yield reason-
able rate of income to the cestui iptc
trust. If there are directions In the in-

strument of trust as to the time, manner
and kind of investment, the trustees
must follow the direction nnd power so
given them. f there lire no
directions in the instrument nor rules of
Court, nor statutory provisions in rela-
tion to investiutiits they unmt be govern-
ed b Hound diocrctioii mid good fuith.
There is one rule that is universally ap-
plicable, to investments by trustees and
that rule Ih, trustees cannot invest
trust moneys with personal wcurilieH.

Lord Kenvon Mild, that no rule
was better established than that u trusted
could not lend on inero personal Mcurlty.
and it ought to ls rung in the cars of
every one who acted in the character of
trustee."

TheHUiuoiiuthorilv in See. IWI. nfter
referring to th- - fact that the Kugllsh
rule requiring investments of trust funds
In stcuriticH. and b statute
in Hunk of Kugland or Ireland or Hast
India stock pn-uill- s in New York and
I'eiiiiHylviinia, and referring to the Mas-
sachusetts rule that trustees may invest
in bank stocks and In shares of uiaiiu
faetiiriug and iiMiinnce sns.
"It would Hti'in in be the wiser course to
withdraw the funds wttlotl for the sup-
port of women, children nnd other parlies
who cannot exercise an uelive discretion
in ine proieciinii m their tulerests us
much us possible from the chances of
business. It would seem to be wiser for
the Court to tstablish the llrst rule in
tho absence of special direction mid leave
it to the trustee if ho piefcrs to try a less
sufe investment."

Sec. I.VSs.iys1 "In nil cases the trustee
ought to exercise high diligence in ascer-
taining the valuation, situation. condition
mill pioductivcncns of tho real estato or
other property upon which it is proposed
to make a loan of the trust money, for
ho will be liable for the loss if he is
guilty of unv negligence in this respect."

"Nor is it a Hound discretion for trus-
tees to subscribe tl list funds to new

a- - for tho slock for new maiiu-factiirlu- g

insurance or ruilioud corpoiu-tions- ,

when tho undertaking must, in the
nature nf things, bo expeiiiuentnl; anil it
will not excuse the trustee Hint he sub-
set ibes his own nionn to such enter-
prises, as it is permitted to him to speeu-lat-

with his own money if he sees lit."
lb. Sect. I.V.i.

"If the directions in the will me so
general that they tin not point to any
particular class or classes of investments
the tiustees must invest in those" securi-
ties that are sanctioned bv the Comt. as
if the trust is to invest in good and sulll
cieut securities, the Coilit will sanction
no security not allowed hs its niles and
orders." lb, Reel. Hiu That Is praeti
call the instruction given in the will of
Mr. Dunning-

"He must always bear in mind that his
dealing with trust funds, which woio not
given him to Ihi used in developing or
furthering business enlei prises, but to lie
guarded carefully nnd invested caution
Ij. so that principal as will as iuleiest
may Ihi furthcoming at the appointed
time. While he must be as diligent ami
painstaking In the iiaiuageiucul of the
trust estate, hh tho avenige piudeiit limn
Is, in managing Ills own estate, he may
not ulivnvs place the ti list funds where

sirho, or the average prudent mnn,
pineo hw own Minis, in measuring
duty of the trustee with the ububI eon
ililnt fif Him..... mnn...,,. tt nrnrnirn nrllilnnnn tr" v- - .......w '.- - - -

the care of his own estate, reference is to
be had to the conduct of such n man in
makini! tiormanent investments his
savings outside of ordinary business
risks, rather than to his conduct in tak-
ing business chances. There are often
occurring good business chances in
which a man may invest some of his
own money without danger of being call-
ed Imprudent, whatever the result. Hut
it will lie generally conceded that n mere
business chance or prospect, however
promising, is not n proper place for trust
funds.

"While. of course, nil investments, how-
ever carefully made, are moro or less
liable to depreciate and become worth-
less, experience lias shown that certain
clashes of investment nro peculiarly liable
to such depreciation and loss. These,
of course, would bo avoided by every
prudent man who was Investing his own
money with ti view to permanency nnd
security, rather than chance of prollt. A
trustee should therefore avoid them even
though he sincerely believes n particular
investment of that class to lie safe ns well
as progtable. Shares in tlio stock of new
mining companies arc conspicuous exam-
ples of this class.

"In the light of experience, vnrious kind
of investments have come to bo reganled
by intelligent nnd prudent men as un-
suitable tor trust funds. The courts havo
simply given expression to this general
sentiment. Second mortgages aro con
sldered unsuitable, as they subject the
trut eotnte to tlio tioftilblo necewaity of
rnlHlnj,' fund to pay olf tlio 1 rut mort
Kni.'. (llhnorf vh. Tuttle, .T2 N. J. Kn.
till. Hi lire ImiihIh nnd ntoultH of now
corporations where tho uticccm of the
biiHine.oH hna not ctitablllicd.
Aihiir vh. Ilrliiiincr. 71 N. Y. KIT; Tucker
v. istiue. rz inn. ji'j: lvtmuiui vh. ttiii-ii- v

itiK. :il X. 11. K'rli DiukimHin'H Apyeul. IW
Mnso, 1H; Sltntuuni vh. Oliver. 74 WI
Btl. So tire loanrt upon nurgonnl credit I

t ntv-ll- l in
ment of n I f invostineiits iitljudRetl unsuitable
road, that cnmiKciucnt of corpor coiupnrn-utlo- it

whs I tlvely n doinx some- -

of

investing

paid.

aluay

a

that

government

companies,

-

of

only. Chtrh vk. Onrllehl. 8 Allen li!7:
Harney vh. BaunderH. 1(1 How. KIS. Tho
rcHitlt of many decisions Ih miuuneil uti
l'oui. lvp dun. $H)ll ni follows: "It la
the nettled rule in Liiiity, in the iiboence
of oxprenH dircclloiH in the instrument
creiilintf rhe trust, or of Htntulory

Hint trustee or executors cannot
invect trust property upon liny inero tier- -
sonitl security, nor upon nny utocks.
Isiuils or other securities or private IiiihI-n- c

corporations.." l'ei C'uriiitn, in
Mntlocks vs. .Moitlton, HI limine Ml WI.

"Helleclion, study nnd Inquiry would
nt once have convinced tho appellant of
tho inexpediency nnd thinner of Mitch mi
investment. Tho Investments in the nolen
nnd stocks of the Union l'aclcliiir Com

Is1 within claused

what risky business solely upon credit
It had assumed obligations by leasing
two factories In addition to tho one it
owned. The business. Hum npread out,
was sensitive to changes In the markets,
the crops, (lie migrations of llsh, tho
weather, etc., which lire always variable
nml uncertain elements. It hail accumu-
lated no surplus. It hud no working
capital. It was liable In Ihi overwhelmed
ut the llrst unfavorable turn in affairs.
Tliis condition of things seems to have
liecn recognl.itl by tho Investing public,
for the stock of the company hud no sell-
ing value in the market.

"Tho buliiess may have promised well.
The chance of milking money and build-
ing up ii business was probably excellent.
The nppellnnt, n mnn of well known
energy and enterprise, after personal in-

vestigation, formed n favorable opinion
of the eoinpany'B prospects. Hut, how-eve- r,

favorable and glowing those pros-poet-

we think Hint hi the light of the
decisions of the courts, mid in the light
of general experience, the appellant
could mill should have seen that lie hail
no authority to invest trust funds in
them.

"It was suggested ut the argument,
that if the above views of the law pre-
vailed, a trustee is iilwavs in ocrll nnd
that no prudent person would undertake
tho olllee. Tho Invv, however, only

from the discretion of tliu trustee
certain kinds of investments which expe-
rience has shown to Ihi too uncertain for
trust funds. There ure many other kinds
of Investments of which the law does not
disapprove, and in which a trustee may
In mi honest discretion place trust funds
without fear of personal loss." lb. pp.
Ml ,.M.

111.

Tlio securities objected to nre these,
vi- -:

liana Plantation bonds, SPS.ikki.
Oahu Ittiilwuy mid I.imd Co. Isuuls,

SI2.IKNI.
Kuhukii Sugar Co. bonds, SoOtm.
Union Iron Works Co. ls.nds, 3IIXM).

Seattle Hank Hiiilding Co. bonds,
S2IKMI.

Fui Kee leasehold mortgage, 8IKHH).

Hawaiian Const ruction Cu.'h note, se-
cured by 82( xx I Jd mortgage. Oahu Hall-
way Co. bonds, (since tbishenring begun,
replaciil by 1st mortgage IkiiiiIs.)

V. W. Muefarlaiiu'H note, secured by
Union Fwil Co. stock, (since tills hearing
begun, tlio administrator lias raised the
money on this.)

Tho evidence is that tliu Ilium Isiuds
SIlKl.lMKI were raised to pay tor improve-
ments, that no dividends have been paid,
nnd that tf'iO.iHXi fur payment of matured
bunds was Isirrowcd for the purpose.
That the plantation depended on ruin
for irrigation, nnd that tho bonds are
secured by u trust deed which piisseH
only ii life estate. Tlio deed can easily
bo so reformed as to carry tliu feo but
now it does not do so.

The Railway bonds, were is-

sued before nny road was built, to raise
money to build the road. The coupons
have repeatedly been defaulted. Nolwmds
havo been sold or have been saleable for
u long lime.

The Kahukii bond-i- , Sb'Ci.iHHI, hail to bu
placed to raise money to get agents to
take the plantation which then August,
lb!l hail not taken oil' it slick of cane,
mid hail not got its mill set up. The
McKinloy law was then in force, and no
one could take ougar security blindly.
These bonds wero taken for business
reusons by J. Campbell, S;l."i,IHH); S. C.
Allen. 5?:m,(KKI; T. II. D.ivies ,V Co,
SltiHKi; Honolulu Iron Works, s.tXKij
M. S. (irinliaum A-- Co., S'.HKHI; Hlshop

?l."i,tMHI. The only disinterested in-

vestor was the Dunning estate.
Tho I'lilou Iron Works had only n

leasehold and its plant, much of which
went with the reversion us llxtures, It
paiti a dividend while in debt, and fulled
because it never had capital enough to
justify even its llrst issue of bonds. It
depended for payment of those bonds, on
on prolits expeetetl fiom its Kwa contract.

'1 he Seattle bonds weie based on no
security, as was learned when too late by
.Mr ('has. Cutter.

Tin Kai Kee mortgage is liable to o
worthless any day, whenever tho lifo
estate on which it is bused ceases.

No dillleitlty has been shown in buy-
ing Hawaiian (overumeut Ii peicent
bonds, nml as Mr. Atherton testified,
llmt-elus- s stcurilles could always have
been got at I or lit ." peicent.

FOR BALE

piii: i niMTi'iiK or bin iummh
X t oiiiplele (nr h.uiM'keeplnn, Inehidlng

a Hue I'prlght Chlekiirlug I'liiuo mid a
"New lloiiie ' StivviUK Miuhlnn. Apply ut
.No. s lb rvlaniii oIiimii, near I'uiii'lilmwl.

J I.' tf

olden Rule Bazaar
i

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

ST. VALENTINES' DAY,
FB1B. 14, 1B94,

V.A.LEItfTIlKrEJS !

HV tin not no in for yrlmUng out
Spectacle nml Eiirglatur, but we can
Jit you at price in accordance with the
time).

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WELL A8H0KTEI).

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINE
' fll

rrtnTl TvmiWMlllNlU'lIllliy lUll . I ) UtW I ll"l ii
O t I

The King of All Typ'vvrltors.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationary,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

S3?" Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

T Ami don't forget CASH Is the
b:il of our liiiolnuos nnd It nlwnys tulka.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1

XJkj
I luive iiuiL'li plctisurc in

advising my numerous cli-

ents that I have received
advices thai tlio Sham hock
IiiNKNS have been accorded

Tho Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at the Chicago World's Fair
for Table Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and y.

W. C. SPROULL,
Sole Agent for the Huwnlliin Uluuds.

UlU-- tf

THEOSOPHY.
I.IIUUUY 18 KOWOI'KN

to
un.l .SATURDAY of each week, from

- to I i m,, on the second Hour of the Fos-
ter block, Nuuunu street, over IoveJiiy's
store. Ihitraueti by tliu second iloor, on the
hum lending to the buck purt of the Hiino-lul- u

Foundry.
tW In response to numerous retuiests,

u trial A II UOLAHSOFTllKOKOt'llY,
one evening a week, free of charge, will he
started In tliu Library Hull, as soon us
twenty udhesious huve been received. In-
tending htudeiits, pleuse notify the Libra-tln-

CSW Hooks lent out to responsible par-
ties In Honolulu, und when practicable to
residents of the other Ibluiuls. tU'J-li- n

TO LET

rpVO NK'KbY KUH-- AttiiIbIiciI Itooms for :--
(iuntleiueii ut No. 4 Harden
I.UI1U. sifj-t- f r5g--

TO LET

KSIItAill.K OKK1CK jAtwi -D to let ut No. i:t Ku- -
iiliumuuu btrcet. Aimlv to

IWMw WIlldAM KOBTKH.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

'pVO icki.y run- -
L iiUhftl toouib on I.I.

llluv street, opposite Kmt- -
kiiii street, uhoilt live lulu- -
iites'vvalk from Niuiumi strt-t- t ears.
pi) ut this olllee.

TO BENT.

rpwo NICK COTTAdKB
X to rent on Nuiiuuu
street, hulweuii Vllievaril jfffjfeil.
iiihi nenooi sireeis, pica
stlllliy loeaieil, for particulars apply to

T, V. HOllltON,
UI7 tf Fori street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAI.UAIILK l'IKCKB OF
I Imiirovett Property, locuted

In dill-re- nt t'urts ol the City of 9Honolulu) nil bargain. Apply
for full luirllciihirM to

iuh;i: a a. j. oaktwuiuht.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new works o the Hawaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,

notice is hereby given that from
and after January loth the. Com-pan- y

is prepared to supply incan'
descent electric lighting to

In a few day the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric,

motors for power, and nf which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish futures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,
ftlMI IMtKSIDKNT H. K. CO.

IlitmpM Slid

FOR, SA.LE3 I

The itiiilvra'Riiril otrers for sale the follow-lu- g

Ileautlful Stock I

THK FINK lIOItSB

"DUKE SPENCER"
AMI THK HII.I.OWIMO MAnMI

"Angie A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilebua,"
"Kapiolani Girl,"

"Truo Mho" ami Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

ur
Keen at Urrenltehi Btablrn, where prhe and
turum can be arranged to suit the times.

GreenQeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. UICKAllD.
rj-l-m

HAVE YOU TRIED -:-- -:- -

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning 50 Jockey

Chih Label to S. KUBEY &

CO., No. 614 A'lHjr Street, will
he presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

b94-a- m

FOR YOKOHAMA 1

A FINK JAI'A.NKBK BTKAMKK

"A1KOKU MARU"
Due here on or uhnut tho end of Muich

will bo despatched with Mulls and
1'asBuugers for the above

l'ort on or ubout

--A.FR.IILj til.
Fur further particulars reirartlliii!

ius;o anil rreigut, apply 10

K. OG-UR- & CO.,
AQKNTB.

Mokuleia Stock Fan,

SENATOR STANFORD
Wild. COVKlt TKN MAUKB AT

$30 EAOH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSCS FOR SALE !

T1IOS. W. (JAY,
037 '.'in a tit Mumnjcr.

rpilK WKKKI.Y lll)ld.KTIN-!"co- i..
X uuuuof IntureitliiK KeadliiK Matter.
Iiltmlt.ti: intllsit to lorlincountrU,l5


